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Why Honolulu Can not
Trade With Sound

Cities.

R&TES ALL FAYOR SAN FR&HGISGO

COAL AND LUMBER THE ONLY

PRODUCTS FROM THE

NORTHWEST.

TacomaBusmcss Man Discusses

of Business Between Ha-

waii and Tacoma Why Order for

Salmon Could Not Be Filled.

(From the Tacoma ledger, Nov. 3)

Francis D. Cooper has returned
from a visit to the Hawaiian Islands
confldont that the opportunities for

trade offered there "Kill be taken ad-

vantage of by this state and partku-jr..-K- -

Tnpnmn oxtorten and import

ers. Mr. Coopor ha made a thorough

study of the trade possibilities and

bellovo with a fair freight tariff in ex-

istence a large part of the island

trade can bo diverted to I'uget Sound.
The prosont. freight rates, from the

Sound arc too high, he says. Wash-

ington salmon, flour and other food

products cannot be shipped In compe-

tition with San Francisco staples at
present rates. Mr. Cooper brought
back orders for ovor S.000 cases of sal-

mon, but tho ordors could not be filled
rmm tim Sound market owing to the
discrepancy in freight rates, which
givos all tho advantage to San Fran-

cisco. Coal and lumber are taken
from the Sound because there is no

other place where the market can be
supplied. Speaking of the prospects

for trade. Mr. Coopor said yesterday.
"Business in the Hawaiian Islands

has resumed normal proportions., the
effects of the plague being about out
grown. There are Immense stocks of

every kind of commodity on hand, for

instance 2C.000.000 feet of lumbor and

70.000 tons of coal, and other lines in
proportion.

Out of the Market.

"Our coal and lumber are well

known and largely used, but our 'food-

stuffs arc practically out of that mar-

ket for tho reason that transportation
lines from California provide ample

facilities at a rate of $3 per ton, while

the rate from the Sound is ?3 per ton.

"Our flour can bo sold at 10 cents
per barrel less than the same grade

from California, but our freight rate
is 20 cents per barrel higher, w itn
the improved facilities which the now
steamship lines from tills port afford

it will be possible to Increase the al-

ready large shipments of salmon,
boor! etc., and to ship hay and feed,

brick, terra cotta pipe, butter, egg?,

cheese and many other products of

this stato. and with a competitive rate
on flour a very large business can be

done in that line.

The Sugar Plantations.

"I have visited several plantations,
and at 'Walalua.' which is conceded to

bo one of the finest properties on the
islands, situated fifty-fiv-e miles from
Honolulu on the Oahu railway, I was

shown over the entire plantation.
There is a very fine hotel on this prop-ert- y.

built by B. F. Dillingham, the
promoter of this and several other
plantations. 'Walalua' consists of 26.-00- 0

acres. S.000 of which are under cul-

tivation and irrigated by pumps of
gallons capacity, which ele-

vate water to the 500-fo- Jevel. I al-

so visited the rolling mills where the
cane Is crushed and converted into

raw sugar and the stores and offices

on the plantation.
"'Walalua' employs about 2,000

hands. 400 of whom are natives aud

the remainder Japanese and Chinese.

The crop this year will ue approx-

imated 30.000 tons of raw sugar,
ton brings in an in-

come
which at $S0 per

of $2,400,000.

Much Development Work.

"The developing of the new planta-

tions is sending a large sum of money

out of the Islands annually. During

the past eighteen mouths over $17,-000,0-

In shares of new plantations
were sold in Honolulu alone, and of

this amount, which is nearly all paid-i- n

capital, at least two-third-s is sent
out of the country, either to the East-,- .

cnos for machinery and supplies.

or, being paid to Chinese and Japan-

ese laborers, it is sent to the Orient
for foodstuffs or to be hoarded away.

"This drain has resulted In a tem-

porary money stringency, which will,

however, be relaxed in the near fu-

ture, for within the next four months
more than $15,000,000 will be received

in return for sugar already exported

and within a short time the monthly

assessments on. shares will cease as
the stock becomes paid up.

"Ci.ir is tho stanlo resource of the
islands: in fact, so profitable is itttta
paying coffee plantations! arebelHg
ploughed up andplantedio cane.Rtce
is grown to some extent, but not large-

ly for export- - There is more than
5CO.000.000 invested In the sugar In-

dustries or tho Hawaiian. Islands, on

more than half of which dividends are
being paid varying from 1 to 5 per
cent per month.

Improvements at Honolulu.

"In Honolulu large busteeseocks
are under construction, araiJt&clUiHl
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Transit Company is about to begin

the construction of. the electric line.
j the material for which has been sbip-- 1

ped from the Sound during the past
jfew months. The Honolulu Iron
Works is erecting a larger and finer
plant than any in the states west of

i Pittsburg, and is preparing to erect
l 1 .. 1n..n 0tfm

Thi Oahu Railway & Land Com- -

Ipany is also making very extensive
improvements and is providing uocks
and warehouses with capacity to han
dle the entire product of the nine
large plantations on its line or roan,

and bunkers to store and handle the
product of the Roslyn mines.

-- The shinning business of nonoiuiu
hnc itareloned wonderfully. There
wore thirty-seve- n oceangoing vessels
tlioro at the time of my arrival, ana
during tho plague there wera over 100.

-- There is an extensive market lor
the products of this state, which has
been taken advantage of by several
business houses, and with regular
transportation at competitive rates 3

large businoss can be secured for
Tacoma."

TO WATCH CLOSE OF

NINETEENTH CENTURY

Red Cross Movement That Will Circle

the Earth With Vigils and Raise

Money for Humane Purposes.

An watch meeting
on a most gigantic scalp has been in
augurated by theNatlonai neu oross
Society. It'is to 'celebrate the close of

the nineteenth century, and as a side
Issue raise a big fund for a worthy
cause.

The following letter was received by
Governor Dole on the subject:
The American National Red Cross,

New York. Nov. C, 1900.

Governor Sanford B. Dole, Honolulu,
Hawaii:

TJio American National Red Cross
proposes to hold simultaneously in rif-te-

thousand towns and villages of

the United States on the night of De

cember 31st. watch meetings to see
the old century out and the new cen- -

uirv in. The meeting at New York
city will be held at Madison Square
Garden, where we will have a chorus
of 1,000 voices. Sousa's band will oc
there and speeches will be made by
noted orators.

Senator Denew will be asked to pre
side. Every representative of the Red
Cross in ail countries and every diplo-
matic agent of the United States
abroad have been working together.
We will receive from forty to sixty
words of greetings from all the mon-arch- s

and rulers, as welt as from th-- j

loading minds of the country as to the
progress and value of the nineteenth
centnrv. I refer to Hon. John Hay
at Washington, relative to the enter
prise.

We would be glad to forward to you
a set of these greetings for a meeting
to be hold in Hawaii on the same con
ditions that they are to be held thro'- -

out America and to the same advant
age, namely, that you give one-hal- f of
the gross receipts to some local char-.t- y

of merit and remit one-hal- f of the
gross receipts to the American Na-

tional Red Cross at Washington, D. P.
I very much desire to have your own

greetings and those of half a dozen
citizens of your-stat- e. and hope you
will favor us with them by return mail.
Please have the greetings in the hand-
writing of the party making them, as
we intend offering the whole grand col-

lection to the United States govern-
ment for permanent preservation and
exhibition in the new congressional 'l-

ibrary at Washington.
Very truly yours,

FRANK D. HIGBEE,
Direcor of the Twentieth Century

Watch Meeting.
This letter was accompanied by an

enclosure signed by Clara Barton, cer-

tifying that Frank D. Higbee had beeu
appointed to oversee this work.

THANKSGIVING WITHOUT

GOVERNOR'S PROCLAMATION

Territorial Secretary Merely Gives

Notice That Public Offices Will

Not Be Open for Business.

The territorial executive will issue
no proclamation Of Thanksgiving. The
Thanksgiving proclamations of the
governors of the different states and
territories or the union, while gener-nll- v

formal and perfunctory in a way.
are nevertheless looked upon won la--

terest and are considered Important
by the public. The Thanksgiving
proclamation, whether from state, ter-

ritorial or national executive, is al-

ways read and taken seriously by the
American people. They would --is
readily expect an executive to over-

look his annual message as to neglect
the annual call to return thanks to
the giver of all good for the blessings
of the year.

Governor Dole performs the privi-u!- T

hv havinc the secretary insert
the following advertisement in two

twicers!.. t i ; - - - - -

-- f TWEXECUTIYE-NOTIUE- -

i'he president having proclaimed
Thursday, November 29, a day or na-

tional thanksgivbag. tho governor di-

rects that notice be givea that all pub-

lic offices will be closed on that dar.
HENRY E--. COOPER,

Secretary of tho Territory.
Capitol, Honolulu, November 23.

r&ewoulOk;IssiKr aTjroclwlatiaii,

at all, 3Ir. Hawes, his private secre-

tary, alter consulting with the gover-

nor, came out and said: "No, there
will be no proclamation."

Some erratic and spectacular gover-

nors of states have attracted national
notice in the past by the startling na-

ture of their Thanksgiving proclama-

tions. But the most original genius
among t' cm is not known to have ob-

served the custom entirely in the
breach.

Tilman of South Carolina always
served up his Thanksgiving gem on a
pitchfork, and approached the job i'l
more or less of a profane mood.
Rinndv Rrfdlas Waite of Colorado ai- -

i ways put plenty of color into his lucu-- 1

brations. and Pennoyer was more fa
mous for his Thanksgiving proclama-

tions than for his acts as governor cf
Oregon.

Governor Dole has passed up a great
opportunity.

-- ti

HAWAIIAN RELIEF SOCIETY.

Splendid Financial Showing of Useful

HOSOLOTJ, H. T, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1900.

Charitable Association.

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian

Relief Society was held yesterday at

the home of the president, Mrs. S. C.

Alien. Officers for the ensuing year

were elected as follows: Mrs. S. C.

Allen, president; Mrs. James Camp-

bell and Mrs. Robert Lewers,
Mrs. Abraham Fernandez,

treasurer; Mrs. J. F. Bowler, secre-

tary;. Mrs. E. S. Cunha, Mrs. George
W. Beckley, Miss Agnes Mclntyre,
Mrs. Jos. Nawahi and Miss Peabody,

directors. The treasurer's report show-

ed a balance of ?S,000 in the bank.
Twenty indigent families are being
cared for at the present time by Uie
society.

The Hawaiian Relief Society was or-

ganized in 1S95, wucn Honolulu was
visited with the cholera scourge. The
work of the society has been charac
terized by good management since its
'foundation.

Talk on Constitution.

The Rev. D. W. Westervelt will ad-

dress tho Triangle Club at the Y. M.

C. A. hall next Monday night on "The
Constitution of the United States." AH

members of the Young Men's Christian
Association aiul their friends are in-

vited to be present.

Musical Recital Tonight.

Miss Griswold's musical recital at
the Hawaiian Opera House this even-

ing will open promptly at S o'clock.
...iss Griswold especially requests all
persons arriving after the recital has
ocgun to remain standing in the rear
of the building until the conclusion
of the number being given. A short
pause will be given by Miss Griswold
between eacli of the three opening
numbers on the program to permit late
arrivals to be seated without disturb-
ing the rest of the audience. This
pleasing innovation .will be thoroughly
appreciated by people who attend re-

citals for the pleasure of listening "to

good music.
$

MORE BUBONIC PLAGUE

GASES IT SIN FRANGISGO

The Sacramento Bee of Wed-

nesday, November 7th, says:
The Bee has information from

San Francisco that two cases
of bubonic plague were discov-

ered there on November 2d, a
mother and child, both dying at
S02 Dupont street. Another
case was reported from the
Children's Hospital on "Novem-

ber 5th.
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FOR A CITY CHARTER.

--,

1

Proposal for a Mass Convention to

Push the Matter.

"There should, be. a meeting of say

adopted as soon as possible there is
not the slightest doubt," said John
Emmeluth, of the dominant political

party yesterday.
"It is the duty of all citizens who are

interested in seeing a good one adopt-

ed to help prepare one before the leg-

islature meets.
"Thre should be a meeting of say

thirty citizens to discuss the matter.
All classes or Interests ought to be rep-

resented, so that the discussion may
be thorough. If the opponents of a
charter and others who do not take an
active Interest in seeing that we have
one hold back, they will have only
themselves to blame if a charter is
finally adoptcdwhlch they do not ap
prove,

"That some kind of a charter will be
adopted is settled. The thing now is
fnr nil to heln in cettinc the best one
possible. Already some are being pre-

pared. It would be a good idea. too.
it the registrar of voters would help
in doing so. ta have a. sort of informal
election and allow the whole public
of the district of Honolulu to select
men to frame a charter."

Mr. Emmeluth promises that the in-

dependent forces, for which he claims
some authority to speak, propose to
bring the matter before a mass coa-venti-

at the very earliest date.
$ .t ;r v i .

,Mad the Honolulu Republican.

MRS. MINER AHD CHILD

EHT1TLEDJ0 SUPPORT

Circuit Court Eeverses
Opinion Previously

Expressed.

B&SED ON TEN COMMANDMENTS

LEGAL CONSTRUCTION DEDUCED

FROM COMPARISON TO

SCRIPTURAL DECREE. ;

Attorney Silliman Takes a Glimpse

into 'the Court Records of - Ex-Jud-

Magoon Several Witnesses

Testify Against the Doctor.

The court decided yesterday that
Mrs. Rose Miner will be entitled to

alimony and her child entitled to sup-

port at the hands of Dr. Frank Leslie

Miner in the event that a divorce is
granted on the ground of extreme cm-elt-

This is a reversal of a decision or
an opinion previously delivered by the
court. At one time the court caiieu
it a decision, near the border line of
conviction, at other times an opinion;
but whichever it was, the present de-

cision amounts to a reversal.
The other notable events of the Ui

vorce trial were the testimony of Mrs.
Rosa, a Portuguese seamstress; Mrs.

Biackman. Mrs. Frank Damon, Mrs.

Miner and an ineffectual attempt to
introduce the testimony of Mrs. Wil-

son of the Maternity Home.
The reading of a decision of former

Judge Magoon was another matter of
considerable interest.

Mr. Silliman, for the plaintiff, made
the only argument of consequenccgin
favor of the granting of alimonyand
support. He said it was an equity
proceeding fully authorized by numer-
ous citations which he showed up to
good advantage. The letter of the law
here is that alimony is not allowable
for divorce on any grounds but "adul
tery or other offenses amounting
thereto." Mr. Silliman said 'the ile-"fen-

had based its argmncnt; uilv "
statute that had been repealed four
years ago. He drew several contrasts
between husbands of wealth aiid grass
widows of poverty, and read a num-

ber of authorities to sustain his con

tcntion that divorce statutes should
invariablv be construed liberally and
equitably. He read an instance where
a woman married, her husband tired
of her the next day, provoked her to
get a divorce. She secured relief and
so did lie. Should a man like that es
cape paying alimony? asked the attor-- '

"ney. -

Mr. Silliman then, in a sort of per-

oration, poured a few drops of diflr--

I ent kinds of metaphor into a bowl,
shook them up nicely but not gently,
and toasted his admirers with the fol-

lowing delicious cocktail:
"It is the dutv of the court to dis-

perse the chaff from the wheat, let in
the light of day and the germ will
sprout and the fullness of daylight will
shine upon iL" This in his opinion,
would constitute a fair piece of equity,
to put the matter right.

Mr. Silliman held the advantage
gained by this decided hit by citing
an eminent local authority in the form
of a decision by "no less prominent a
jurist than J. Alfred Magoon." who a--

judge of the Second circuit of Hawaii
had granted alimony of ?1S a month to
the wife in the case of Lang vs. ing,

where the ground for divorce was ex-

treme cruelty, and the decision was af-

firmed in toto by the supreme court.
Sad to relate, Mr. Magoon had just the
evening before delivered himself of a
most convincing against

that very ground in the Miner
case, but tins villainous reierence 10 a
man's past record received a sufficient
reply that is, sufficient to Mr. Ma--

coon, for he told the court very
promptly and very nicely that no one J

raised the alimony question in the
Lang case. The libel for divorce with
all of its prayers went through with-

out a question. He did not think the
supreme court had the alimony feature
mentioned either.

"Are we to bring the judges in here
and ask them what they meant by the
decision?" asked the judge from the
bench.

Mr. Hatch uttered a few words in
the line that the supreme court con
trols the lower court and Mr. Thomp
son closed the panorama of argument
by saying that the statute said to be
repealed four years ago was only re
pealed in part, and counsel asked the
court to repeal the other part. The
noon hour was at hand as the attor-
ney sat down and the court announced
that the decision would be given at
3 o'clock;

.The decision was something of a
character sketch of the personnel and
daily life of tho ancient ecclesiastical
courts that have left their imprint
upon tne marriage reiauon ana its

The mediaval judge could
make law: the modern one cannot.
The present judge must only construe
the law. and the question was whether
liberally or noL The question was to
place the intent of the legislature tn
using the words, "or other offense
amounting thereto."

The court next said that'll would
construe the meaning of the words by
reference to the ten commandments,
which prohibit several sins without
saying that one is In any way' greater
than the other. Coretoasness, accord

ing to that rating, would be an oCease
amounting to adultery, yet it is not
ground for divorce or alimony. The
court went on to say that the statut--s
should be strictly construed, but nev-

ertheless sensibly. The objection to
alimony was overruled.

The taking of testimony was resum-

ed by first putting Mrs. Wiison. a
nurse at the Maternity Home, on the
vitness stand. Before she hardly had
Urn? to venture a reply to the first
question or two. Mr. Thompson de-

manded to know the object of her tes-

timony. Mr. Silliman explained that
It was to show that the doctor is ad-

dicted to violence and assault; that
the doctor would not hesitate to lay
hands on a woman, whether stranger
or not, and that the real purpose was
to show that he is not a fit person
to have the care and custody of the
young daughter. The court would
not allow the testimony.

Mrs. Rosa, a Portuguese woman who
has done some sewing for Irs. Miner,
told of a quarrel last August between
the doctor and his wife. She heard
the doctor talking in a loud voice and
ueard the woman scream and cry. The
"witness described the torn garments
of Mrs. Miner, saying there were rents
in the sleeve and skirt.

Mrs. Lackland told about being
called in by Gladys Miner after the
mother had been beaten or kicked,
and of seeing the bruise on the arm

ahe proved to be a most --important
witness, for she was at the Hawaiian
Hotel when the doctor came and shook
the door of Mrs. Miner's roomthree
times and called that he would shoot
Gladys. The witness said that Gladys

hid in the wardrobe and that one door
nf the room was barricaded with a bu
reau and the other was locked. The
witness had also been at the Occi-

dental Hotel in San Francisco when

the iliners were there in November,
IS99, and knew a little about the trou-

ble that took place at that time. She
also was with Dr. and Mrs. Miner pt

tno races in this city in June. 1S99.

and heard the doctor tell his wife that
if she could not get a more stylish
dress he would take her money and

dress her himself.
iThe court asked the witness a few

questions and thanked her for her tes-

timony at tho lose.
Mrs. Frank Damon told of her home

being thrown open to Mrs. Minor aft:r
the assault of 1S9S aud of the bruises
on her body. The witness told of an
effort of Mr. Magoon after the present
separation to engage her and her hus-

band for a "reconciliatiou.
'between the doctor anu,his wife. Mr.
iiagOOn gave IU uiuina ij ..--- .

stand that he was not in the case, and
tiiat attorney later asked the witness
questions for twenty-fiv- e minutes,
more or less, to rightly allign that oc-

currence as to his sincerity. At any
rate, Mrs. Miner declined absolutely to
be reconciled.

Mrs. Miner was recalled jind told
about the property held by the doctor.
She said that at the time of the mar-riair- e

he had very little, perhaps less

than $5,000, in property, while now

tho home is worth $43,000 or soo.uuu.

lie also has property in San Francisco,
land in California, stock in a local
bank and shares in some two or three
plantations. She said his income
about SI 2,000 a year.

Mrs. Miner testified that the result
of their family jars has been nervous-

ness and constant fear. She said his
language in the presence of the young
daughter was most obscene, and that
as a wife she had been absolutely true.
The court questioned her as to her fu-tu- re

nlans. and her main hope, she
says, dwells in the education of her
daughter. In response to a question
as to her social station, she said her
society was of a mixed nature. She

has both married and unmarried sis-

ters abroad, aud a brother in Honolulu,

but with the last she is not on good

terms.
Mrs. Miner's cross-examinatio- n had

begun and was under way when court
arose at 5 p. m.

THE CASE WENT ON

UNTIL PAST MIDNIGHT

Judge Humphreys held an evening
encQinn which lasted until after 2

o'clock. The question of reconciliation
came up, but Mrs. Miner wnen inter-
rogated by the court on that point
said she did not think there could e
any reconciliation. "Asked if she was
willing to let the father have the child,

she declined to say one word about
the child for the present.

The cross-examinatio- n was then re-

sumed. The entire direct evidence
was traversed and retraversed, and
then once again, but the witness was
not broken down or shaken in her tes-

timony in chief. She told over and
over again the same pitiful tale of cru-

elty alleged to have been received it
the hands of her husband, the wnip-ping- s

and cuffings to which her child
was subjected, and the humiliation
that her husband heaped upon her in
his alleged outbursts of passion. :n
which mood she likened him to a maa--

mnn Shf? went into great detail un
der Mr. Thompson's close questioning
and it was very dirty family linen mat
the Miners hnng out to public view

last evening. She declared that these
avalanches of wrath fell upon her in
consequence of the most trivial causes,
from a badlv cooked egg or bowl f

mush to the training of the little one

that should have served as an olive
branch of peace in the family, and
from the accidental breaking of a
rhan inmnlnir iack ta the proper or
improper management of the house-

hold expenses and the pin-mone- y

which Mrs. Miner says she ought to
have had and didn't often gtt- - Ac-

cording to her testimony, violence, ver-

bal and physical, was so common ia

1 "ii V
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the household that she lived In con-

stant fear and tremblinc Some she
would gloss over: others she couldn't.

An effort was made to develop what
transpired when she visited Attorney
Hatch for purposes of consultation,
but as it was a professional visit Judye
Humphreys said she need not answer
the questions, and repeated efforts to
get out the same facts by 'whipping
the devil around the stump" aroused
the ire of the judge, whose emphatic
censure put a stop to this line of ques-

tions.
The family ghost peeped out of fam-

ily account books, was dragrcd out
of the child's crib and followed Into
the husband's safe, to which the wife
has not had access of recent years.
The wife swore that Dr. Miner had as
saulted her with all sorts of imple
ments and pelted her with an assort-
ment of missiles not usually employed
as projectiles. Among others the enu-

merated cooked carrots from the ta-

ble and ice-wat- in glasses and
pitchers. She said he had beaten her
with his fists, kicked her with his gen-

erous feet, with shoes and without, m
bed. about the house and on the public
streets. He had pounded her over the
head with a fishing rod or long piece
of bamboo, stripped her to her waist
and thrashed her. and used a curved
tlesh brush in a way it was never
meant to be used, by beating her
black and blue with the wooden side
of it. The foul language which she de- - (

clared her husband indulged himself
in only too frequently was awful and
cannot be reproduced in a family jour-
nal like The Republican.

The cross-examinatio- n developed
two new facts: First, that there are
two kinds of angry faces, the red and
the white, and that Dr. Miner belongs
to the white variety;" and, secondly,
that his mother was incarcerated In
an insane asylum in Canada. Mrs. M-

iner rather leaned to the idea that
when the doctor gives rein to his er

he is not just level-heade- d him-

self. It is not very clear what the de-

fense is going to do with all this in-

formation, now that it developed it, un-es- s

it was laid as the foundation for
impeachment.

When asked if she had apprised Dr.
Miner of her intention of leaving him
and taking her daughter with her,
Mrs. Miner promptly said:

"No: if I had I would probably oo
dead."

Many of the details of the unlovelv
family life came out, names of other
persons were dragged in, but the sus-

picions that "originally b"roughTcrim-ination- s

and bitterness into this home
were subsequently often found wholly
unwarranted, and all such names are
here suppressed that no injustice may
be done to any one.

Tho case will go on at 10 o'clock
this morning.

s

NEW TEMPLE OF BUDDHA.

Dedication Exercises Will Take Place

Next Sunday Morning.

The dedication of the new temple of

Buddha will be tho event of the day in

this city next Sunday. The building is
a costly one, representing an expendi-

ture of some ?10.000. At 10 o'clock in
the morning the worshipers of that
branch of religion, dressed In black,
will form in a sort of martial array at
the British consulate, on King street,
and the line of march will ue on King,
Beretania. River and Vineyard streets,
with Head Priest Imamura at the head.
The ceremonies at the temple will be-

gin at 11 o'clock in the main audi-

torium, and a ceremony of thanksgiv
ing will take place at 2 o'clock. Mr.

imamura will deliver a sermon and H.

Matsumoto, K. Arai, U. Hirokane and
C. Uchida will follow with brief ad-

dresses.
Following will be the program:
Buddhist hymn by young Buddhists.

Opening address by Head Priest. Ad-

dress by a representative of the priest
of the church. Address by Miss Her-

bert and several Japanese. Address
by members of the chapel. Addresses
bv members of the Young Men's Budd

hist Club. Addresses by members vl
Buddhist temples on the otner islands.
Song by the congregation.

Morning, afternoon and evening will
be given to thanksgiving exercises.

GREAT SEND-OF- F FOR

DELEGATE-ELEC- T WILCOX

Robert W. Wilcox, delegate to con-

gress, will leave for Uxq mainland on
the 30th on the Rio de Janeiro. On
landing at San Francisco he will hur--y

on to Washington and will arrive there
a few days after the convening of con- -

cress. He will be accompanied by
Mrs. Wilcox and D. Kalaukalani, Jr.,
his secretary.

The independents will endeavor to
revive some ot the noise of the cam-Dai- en

on the evening of November 2$.
for Wilcox's benefiL Plans are being
laid for a big torchlight procession,
after which there will be a mass meet-

ing in the ruins of Kaumakapili
church.

Jas. K. Kaulia will give a luau to
Wilcox on Thanksgiving night at his
home in Kapalama. Kaulia is one of
h inrieDendent leaders and will see

that the successful candidate Is given
a proper sena-of-f the evening before
he sails for Washington.

i

Football at Punahou.

There will be a game of football on
Saturday afternoon between the Ma-H-e

llimas and Punahou Varsity teams
at the Oahu College grounds "at 3:30
o'clock.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

HULELEA LAWN FAIR

OF LiDIES AID S0C1HY

The Women Work
Hard to Raise

Church Debt.

REFRESHMENTS ANB FANCY WORK

HAWAIIAN MUSIC AND BRILLIANT

ILLUMINATION ATTRACT A

LARGE CROWD.

Proceeds of the Occasion Will Make

a gocd start in reducing Church

Debt Which the Women Have

Pledged themselves to Pay.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Meth-

odist Church held a brilliant andsuc-cessf- ul

fair yesterday afternoon and

evening on the Haalalea Lawn. In tho

afternoon the place was visited by

large numbers of people. The Ha-

waiian Quintette Club furnished nt

music and the attractive booths
of refreshments and merchandise
claimed attention and liberal patron-
age.

When darkness came the grounds

S

were brilliantly illuminated. The Ha-

waiian Electric Company had gratui-
tously wired the place and hundreds
of incandescent lights sparkled among
the trees and shrubbery. On thse wires
were also hung numerous Japanese
lanterns, giving novelty to the illumi-

nation. There were numerous booths
stationed about the grounds in whlcli
were displayed a great variety of sal-

able things. The merchandise booth
was conducted by Mrs. Stone and Mrs.
Pearson. There was everything on
sale from a $10 piece of furniture io
a paper of pins. The stock of mer-

chandise was worth several hundred
dollars and represented the liberality
of the Honolulu merchants. Tho dis
play of Hawaiian curios, presided ovor

y Mrs. Moore and. Miss Ripley, caught
the eyes of tho visitors and did a thriv-
ing business. Most of the articles
were collected byAlrs. Stono on her
recent tour of Hawaii. A splendid dis
play of fancy work was a prominent
feature of the fair. These goods were
under the management of Mrs. Bache-
lor, Mrs. Lyle aud Mrs. Coyne.

Mrs. Howard presided over a fine
collection of toys and children's novel-

ties. The Japanese bazaar was a fa-

vored resort of the women. Tea was
served in pretty ciiina and each cus-

tomer was given a dainty teacup to
carry away as a souvenir. Mrs. John-
son and Mrs. Kerns dispensed the fra-

grant tea. Confectionery and lemon-
ade was served by -- Mrs. McAllister.
Coffee, sandwiches and Bos-ton'- s favor-
ite breakfast dish were sold by Mrs.
Clara Petrie. Ice-crea- and the best
cake in town were served by Mrs.
Bemrose. Home cooking was for sale
by Mrs. Bryan.

The Ladies' Aid Sock-tv- . with
in the capable president, Mrs. Clara

Petrie, has undertaken to raise a big
fraction of the debt which stands
asrainst the Methodist Enlsconal
Church. This annual fair was made
the occasion of a special effort, and
when the footings are made it will be
found that the aid society has made
a fine beginning. Early last evening
the sales had reached the J500 mark
and the liberal handed crowd that was
present and patronizing the counto.-- s

gave good promise of making it an
even thousand.

A laree amount of unsold goods will
be left over. It is the plan of the so-

ciety to have a Christmas sale, when
it is thought the entire lot may bo
easily sold. The concert by the 'Ha-
waiian band in the grounds of the
hotel across the street made the Ha-alel-

Lawn a doubly delightful place
to spend the evening.

MEAT FAMINE THREATENED.

The Visible Supply Here Is Quite Rap-

idly Fading Away.

Unless the Kilauea Hou arrives with
bullocks from Hawaii today there Is a
meat famine staring Honolulu con
sumers in the face. The cold storage
supply is almost exhausted and the
demand is at present very large for
meat. The change in the date of the
arrival of the new steamers with a
large supply of refrigerated meats
from the coast has knocked out the
calculations of the butchers, and so
there will have to be some very care-
ful handling of the visible and immedi-
ate supply of beef cattle to tide over
the scarcitr. As it was in former
years, Kauai. Maul and Oahu all raised
sufficient meat for their own consump
tion. Now that nearly all the avail-

able grazing land on the islands men-

tioned has been taken up for cultiva-

tion of sugar, the greater part of the
meat used is brought from Hawaii.
The big Island Is also becoming a
great meat eater and is having its
hands full to supply its own consumers
and the markets of the other Islands.

Maui Voters Deceived.

Delinquent taxpayers on Maui are
reported to bo very numerous. The
natives on that island have been led
to believe by campaign orators that
the penalty for non-payme- of per-

sonal taxes will be but 1.
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as ordinary Sunday. With
Ute exception of the C F.
Sargent at tlie old fleli-mark-

and the Albert at
the Oceanic wharf, there

a no deep water vessel alongside
in o( the town wharf. Before the

oTi. and Sargent were hauled from
h railroad wharf there was not a

c ni;le deep water ship at any of the
.n wharf. Tho Albert wont to the

0 ante dock to take sugar, and soon
a't.-- r the Iwalaai arriTed from Hawaii.
.--( went alongside the bark to dis- -

hunzt her smear into her. The Sar-- f
nt is trimming ballast, preparatory

i !av!ag for the Sound for another
I ad of railway coal.

U the Oceanic and Pacific Mall
wharfs there was some little stir, us
rarRf of the Nippon Mara and the
7. alandia are not yet disposed of en- -

r ly At all ho up-tow- n wharfs there
w . houeeclcanlng going on and in the
aft rnoon the places which nearly all
fli- - time are teeming with life and
L iKtlo were deserted.

During the lunch hour some one still
politically inclined told the natives on
the wharf that if Bryan had been
elected the waterfront would be like t
was yesterday all the time. Then an-

other man explained to them that the
lack of ships in the harbor was on ac--ou- nt

of the election of Wilikokl, but
the natives, still feeling comfortable
from the foast at the independent luau
Wednesday evening, refused to believe
him for a minute. The talk on poli-
tics started the ball rolling again and
in about five minutes there were three
extemporaneous orators at work ex-
tolling the morits of the Napoleon of
the Hnwaiians and telling what he was
going to do for them in Washington.

The steamer IwalanI from Hamakua
returned yesterday a little late. She
had a big load of sugar nnd some cof-ft-e

and reports a fine passage from
the conBt of the big island. Captain
(Jregory states that the sea was as
smooth na a mill pond all the way over,
with scarcely a breath of wind to
ripple the water. He says the Kilauea
Hon will most likely be in early this
morning with cattle, and that the Kui-ulan- i.

also with cattle and some sugar,
may be looked for nfter noon today.

The long trip of tho bark St. Kather-ln- e

Is causing a good deal of worri-inen- t

to some of the consignees of live
stock aboard thnt vessel. She Is now
out twenty-fou- r days from San Fran-
cisco and has over six hundred hogs
and home other live stock and poultry
on deck. In the kind of weather we
have been having nnd the present hot
spell it is thought that the deck load
will suffer greatly and that many of
the hogs especially will die of fatigue
and heat.

To Restore the Constitution.
Massachusetts women have finally

taken definite steps toward the restor-
ation of the old war frigate Constitu-
tion, that is lying rotting in the wa- -

tors nt tho Charleston Navy Yard. A
preliminary survey, made under gov-
ernment direction some time ago.
when the matter was first broached,
estimated the cost of rebuilding the
ship and placing her in the water as
she was in the days of "Don't give up
the ship." to bo 1400,000. Even the
necessity of raising 6uch a sum did
not fearo the "Daughters of 1S12," a
Massachusetts society that has un-
dertaken tho work, Congress having
refused to do it. Last week a meet-
ing was held on the old hulk, and the
women. 200 or more, who attended
selected, a lot of committees and took
the preliminary steps to a canvass
for the necessary funds. These, it iu
hoped, may bo raised wholly within
tho State of Massachusetts, so that
the reconstructed frigate may be a
fixture In the waters of Boston Har
bor, once she is fixed so thnt she may
bo floated. There is talk of making
the Constitution a schoolship. on
which Boston boys may be trained for
the merchant service. Rear Admiral
Sampson. Secretary Long, Senator
IxkIro and Congressman Roberts
have specially interested themselves
in the restoration of this famous old
vessel, and expect to assist the ladles
In arousing the Interest of the his-
torical and patriotic societies lo
which Massachusetts abounds in the
plan to make the work one for the
State to carry out without outside aid.

For Quick Dispatch.

The sugar conveyor at the end of the
old railroad wharf is being torn down
by the company and will soon be a
thing of the pasL Plans for the erec-
tion of a big new conveyor are made
and the parts of the big machine are
here, having arrived in the Ze&landla
from the coasL

Under the new arrangement It will
be possible to load fire sailing vessels
at a time with sugar. It Is estimated
that sugar can. be handled easily at
the rate of ten thousand bags in nine
hours, and a vessel employing four
gangs of men can load in two work-
ing days.

The conveyor will be worked by elec-
tricity and Is being put in on account
of the big steamers that are soon to ar-
rive here. It will be in working or
der about the first of the year and
will therefore be ready to handle tho
enormous crop of 1901, expected from
Waialua, Ewa. Kahuku, Oahu and Ho-
nolulu plantations.

New arrangements-fo- r handling the

immense quantities of coal soon to oe-gi- n

to arrive iere for the use of the
railroad and the plantations on this
inland are not yet complete, bufthe
railroad officials hope tor devise some
scheme for tho loading of the coal
cars that will greatly facilitate the
work.

The Moana.

SYDNEY, Nov. 2. The Union Com-
pany's steamer Moana has gone up
va dock for an overhaul, prior to enter-
ing the New Zealand and intercolonial
service.
There Are Others.

Dame Rumor naul ft that F, C. Has-so- n

Is not the only one out for the
Jo- - of U. S. collector of internal reve-
nue. It is said that Clarence Crabbe,
senator-elect- ; E. R. Hendry, secretary
of the republican territorial central
committee, are also casting loving
glances on the billet.

Coal from Australia.

The annual shipping review issued
by the Daily Commercial News and
Shipping List of Sydney shows that
Hawaii's principal trade with the Colo-
nies Is in the coal business. During
the year the Colonies, according to the
annual, have shipped 1,039,129 tons cf
coal. Of this amount Hawaii import-
ed 185,050 tons, 13,906 of which went
to Kahului. . .

Big Jim's Catch.
Rig Jim Kuplhe, the turnkey at the

police station, got wind of the where-
abouts of three of the deserting sailors
from the British ship Yola, and he
gathered them in and locked them
up at the police station. He notified
the captain of the vessel and the men
will be put aboard when the Yola is
ready to sail. The men were found
out at Kalihi, and instead of making
a fight they were meek as Iambs when
Jim pounced on them.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The steamer Maui is on the boards
to sail for Hamakua ports at noon to-
day.

The Aorangl from Vancouver and
the transport Sheridan from San Fran-
cisco will probably arrive today.

The ship George Curtis went to the
railroad wharf yesterday, as did the
bark Prince Victor. The latter will
discharge her coal there.

The steamer Mikahala, which has
been receiving a thorough overhaul
ing and renovation, will be ready for
service again about Tuesday.

ARRIVED.

Thursday, November 22.
Str Iwalani, Gregory, from Hawaii.

DEPARTED.

Wednesday, November 21.
Am ship Emily F. Whitney. Brig-mn-n.

in ballast, for San Francisco.
Thursday, November 22.

Sch Surprise, Nystrom. for Kauai
ports.

DEPARTING TODAY.

Str Maui, for Hamakua
noon.

ports, at

Sch Alice Kimball, for Kihei

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per str Iwalani. from Hawaii:
Swift and children, C. H. Bragg.

Mrs.

Vessels Chartered and on the
Way to Hawaii From

BREMEN.
J. C. Glade, Ger bk. Siege, 142S.
Marie Hackfeld, Ger ship, Wuhrmann,

1703.

EDREKA.
Ottillte Fjord, Am sch, Segclhurst, 247,

Kahului.
GRAY'S' HARBOR.

V. F. Witzemanu, Am sch, Bntcshon.
459.

Philippine, Am sch, Larsen, 491.
Reporter, Am sch, DahlofL 333.

HAKODATE.
Lottie Bennett. Am sch. Rasmussen. 49a

HAMBURG.
Tollus. Ger. bk, Nielsen. 14 IS.

KILLISSNOO.
Courtney Ford, Am brs. Murchison, 332.

Kahului.
XKW YORK.

Henry Failing Am ship. Merriam, 1SG0,
Kahului.

Nuuanu, Am bk, Josselyn, 912.
NITRATE PORTS.

Novelty. Am sch, Rosendal, 5S4.
J. D. Tallant, Am sch, Hoffland. 47a

NEWCASTLE AUS.
Wachusett, Am thip XambetHAHTS Ka-

hului.
Prince Albert, Nor ship, Capnelen, 1561.
Fantasi, Nor bk. Anderson, 1270.
Alex McXeiL Am bk. Nielsen. 104S.
James Nesoiith, Am ship, Warner, 1332.
Chehalis. Am bkt, Simonson, 042.
Snow & Bursoss, Am bk. Olsen, 152&
Benmore, Nor bk, Johnson, 1335.
ralniyra. Am bk, Keller, 1223.
J. L. Stanford, Am bkt, MoHeatead, S61.
Seminole, Am bk, Taylor, 1322.
Honolulu, Am schrstokkebye, 968.
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YESTERDAY'S WEATHEB.

Diamond Head Signal Station, 10
p. m. Weather clear: wind light west.

OAHU RAILWAY AND UNO 00.
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TIME TABLE.
From and After January 1, 1900

OCTWAKD
DaUy DMIj- - Dally Dally Dally,

Stations. ex ex
Sun Sua
a.tn. Ji.ni. f&.in. p.m. p.xn

Honolulu 7:10 9:15 11 --93 ."JUS 5:10
IVrlCHr 80 3:18 11:40 3 47 5.1
EwnMUl 833 103BS 12a.O 4:03 6:10
WaUuine 10:50 4:(5 ....
Walolim 11:53 3:40 ....
K&huku ... . 12:32 6:15

INWAHD.

Dally Dally Dally Dally Dally
Stations. ex ex

Sun Sun
a.m. a.:u. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Kahuku 535 .... 2:0a
Wnlalua 6U0 .... 20
Watanae 7:10 .... 3:55
KwaMlll 5:50 7:13 ltt JiH
Pearl City 6:13 8:03 130 1:56
Honolulu 6iV) 835 2:05 5i

O. P. HKNISOK. F. ax JIITH,
Frpi P. T.A.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail for the
next thirty days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers. From. Due.

AORANGI Victoria Nov. i4
MARIPOSA San Francisco ..Nov. 27
CHINA San Francisco Nov. "7
DORC San Francisco Dec. 3
ZEALANDIA San Francisco. Dec. 10
NIPPON MARU San Fran... Dec. i3
SERRA San Francisco Dec. IS
RIO DE JANEIRO San Fran. Dec. 11
WARRIMOO Victoria Dec. 12
COPTIC San Fran Dec. 29
ZEALANDIA San Fran Jan. 2

DEPART.
Steamers For. Depart.

RIO DE JANEIRO San Fran. Nov. 30
COPTIC San Francisco Dec. S

ZEALANDIA San Fran Dec. 14
AMERICA .MARU San Fran .Dec. 3 5
M IOWERA Victoria Dec. 19
ALAMEDA San Fran Dec. 20
PEKING San Fran Dec. 25
GAELIC San Fran Jan. 1

A government transKrt from San Fran-cisr-

carrying mail, is due about the Sth
ami 2."d of each month.

Addenda, Am bkt, Delano, tJ37.
Echo, Am bkt, Belloon, 1530.

Hajdn Broun, Am bk, PauKen. S21.
Falls of Garry. Br ship, Broadfoor. 1197
Churchill. Am sell. Treanor, 000.
Battle Abltey, Br bk, Mechie. 14G3.
Drunimiiir, Br ship. Armstrong, 179S.
Gleaner, Am bkt, Selunehl, 392.
Sonoma, Am bk. Stursland, 997.
Robert Sudden, Am bkt. Killman, 517.
City of Adelaide, Br bk, Greenwood, S43.
Encore. Am bkt. Palmprcn. 572.
Hesper, Am bk, ISodergren, 004.
Highlands Br bk. Smith, 1234.
Himalaya, Am bk. Dearborn, 100S.
Jas. Drummond. Am ship, Skewes, 1470.
Alta. Ch bkt, Thronagle, 1332.
Big Bonanza, Am bk, Bergman, 1343.
Omega, Am bkt, Maekie, 522.
M. P. Grace, Am ship DeWinter, 1SC3.
Drumburton, Br bk, Thomas, 1773.
Mary A. Troop, Br bk, Wally, HIS.
Honoipu, Am sch, Olseu, 520.
Muriel. Am sch. Carlson, 4S3.
Lyman D. Foster, Am sch," Killman, C92.
Star of Bengal, Am bk, Henderson, 1C94.
Odderajaa, Nor ship, Roop, 127G.

OYSTER HARBOR.
Antiope, Br ship. Murray, 13G3, Kahului.

PORT BLAKELEY.
Vega, Am sch. Cook, 233.

PORT GAMBLE.
Alice Cooke. Am sch, Penhallow, 722.

SAN DIEGO.
Adams, U. S. S., , Hilo.

SAVANNAH.
Henry Villard, Am ship. Quick, 1432.

BRACE UP!
Don't let your past Errors

wreck the happiness of your
life. You can be cured. Over
8,000 such men as you have
been cured during the past
year by my

DR. 5ANDEN
ELECTRIC BELT.

If you haveiailea in other
means that is no argument

9 9 W W

The steamers of this line will arrir
FROM i?AN FKAXCISCO.

Siena .......................Nov. 2T
Zealandia Dec 10
JIariposa. Dec 19

iOOL.

Zealasdia Jan. 2
Soaotxta ................ ......Jas. S
Alameda ...Jan. 19

Sierra .......................Jan. VO

AlaaKda ......................Feb. 9
Ventura 1 Feb. 19
Alameda f. Mch. 2
Sowa --. 3Ich-1- 2

NIPPON

COPTIC

GAELIC

NIPPON

MARCH

........

Zeahisdia .....................Jan.
S:erra ........................Jan...... ..JsaiS........ 31

19

.. pr.

la connection with the sailinc of the alove stcaEBrs tie arcBts prepancl
to isBe. to intendiB? coupon tickets by any raliread freta

Fraaefceo to points in the United States, and froia New York by any
steamship Hoe to all European

FURTHER PARTICULARS TO

Wl. Q, IEWIN & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS S.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental S.S. Go. Toyo Kisen Kaisfia

Steamers of the above companies call at Honolulu leave
on or about the dates below mentioned:

For Japan and China.
NOV. 27

DORIC DEC. 5
MARU DEC. 13

RIO DE JANEIRO DEC. 21
. DEC. 29

AMERICA MARU JAN. 5
EEKING ...". JAN. 13

JAN. 23
HONGKONG MARU JAN. 31

FEB. S

DORIC FEB. 1G

MARU FEB. 26

e port as

Dec
Dec

5
S

....
6

2... ... ...

this
port

For
DE

S

PEKING
1

HONGKONG S

NIPPON 2
12
19

1

FOR INFORMATION, TO

ft. HracKfeld & Co., Ltd.

American-Hawaii- an S.S. Go.
Direct New York,

Pacific and Hawaiian

S. S. AMERICAN has left New York for this port via San Francisco,
Taeoma, and on 30th .

S. S HAWAIIAN will dispatched from York on or before De-
cember 30th for San Sound and en route to
Honolulu

at Company's Forty-secon- d

Brooklyn, at all times.

particulars, to

tt ftackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS, HONOLULU.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

Royal Mail Line- -

Steamers of the above line, running in with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC COMPANY Vancouver. B. C. Sydney,
S. W.. and at Victoria. C, Brisbane; Q., are

DUE AX HONOLULU
On or about the below viz.:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,
For Q., and Sydney.

NOV. 24
WARRIMOO DEC. 22
MIOWERA JAN. 19.
AORANGI FEB. 16
WARRIMOO 1C

MIOWERA 13
MAY 11

WARRIMOO 8

from Canada.
Europe.

all

10. DAVIES & CO., LTD., GENERAL MS.

TRADE MARK.

against it, for nine of ten of its
after all failed. vitality
nerves muscles, restoring wasWpowers,
it must is worth its weight in gold, for
saturates weakened body with new life, new vigor,
new vitality.

for free book, which explains all.
sultation advice free. Office hours, 9
Sudays 10 1.

NEER IN DRUG STORES.

V

Con-t- o
6;
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and Irave ihls hereunder:
FOR &LX FRANCISCO.

Zcalandia 14
AIaaia tS)

1501.

Afcuceda ............
JIaripoKa
Alameda. ...Feh. 13
Sonoma
Alameda 3lch- -
Sierra Mch. KJ
Alaaieda 3Ich-l- !
Ventura .......

arc
pas-cnrr- through

San all
ports.

FOR APPLY

LIMITED.
OCEANIC CO.

and

will and

CHIWA

CHINA

San Francisco.
RIO NOV. 30
COPTIC DEC.
AMERICA DEC. 15

DEC. 25
GAELIC JAN.

JAN.
JAN. IS
JAN. 2G

FEB.
RIO DE FEB.
COPTIC FEB.
AMERICA MARCH

GENERAL APPLY

AGENTS.

Service Between

Coast Islands.

Nanaimo, October
be New

Francisco. Nanaimo,

Freight received street, South

For further apply

connection
RAILWAY between and N.

calling B. Honolulu, and

dates

Brisbane,

AORANGI

APRIL
AORANGI

JUNE

From Sydney, Brisbane, Q.,

For and Vancouver, B. C.

MIOWERA DEC. 19
JAN. 16

WaRRIMOO FEB. 13
MIOWERA MARCH 13

10
WARRIMOO MAY S

MIOWERA JUNE 5

Through Tickets Issued Honolulu to States and

For freight and passage, and general Information, apply to

H.

out cures were made
else had It pours into the

and the and
cure. It it
the

Send

to

SOLD

...Jan.

...Feb.

JANEIRO

MARU

MARU
CHINA
DORIC

MARU
JANEIRO

MARU

Seattle

Puget

wharf.

stated,

Victoria

AORANGI

AORANGI APRIL

United

and

R0GK FOR BALLAST.

"White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

Excavating Contracted For.

Coral and Soil For Sale.

JST'Dnmp Carts famished by
the day on Hour's Notice.

H. E. HITCHCOCK.

Cartwright Bldg. Tel. Alain 68

SiAndrew's Fair
In the Cathedral Grounds,

WiY, DEC. i, INI
10:30 A.M. to," P. M.
1 V. M. to 9:30 P-- 3L

Tables Flower, Fancy, Doll: Hawaii-
an, Art Needlework. Lemonade. Ire
Cream, Coffee, Grab Box, Candy and
Humpry Dumpty.

A Bieyele Competition in the after-
noon.

A FOI LUNCH
Will be serred from 11 A. M. to 2'P. M.

Silva & Vivas
Real Estate Agents

wW
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A beautiful piece of property, !

corner Ueretaiiia and Punchbowl .

streets.

House
street.

and lot,

flouse-nn- d lot
Queen street.

aiul one

A tine comer lot, corner Ma-ki- ki

and Wilder Avenue.'

Lot 75x140, Tuwaa Tract, facing
King street.

House
Road.

--tkAjvr

NEAR POST

Kawaiahao

store.

aud lot on Wiukiki

es laud, Kalihi.

Four desirable lots, Kalihi
Wnena.

-- -

osly

Tour beautiful lots, Knpiolaai
Extension.

Lot 100x100, Kawniuhao

1 0 acres ou Kapuuulu
Itoad.

ID years lease and modern
cottage, minutes walk from
Post OtHce.

es land at Kalihi, uear
G. Irwin's property.

Lot nt Kalihi.

Lot 100.210, Kewalo street.
House aud lot, Kawaiahao,

street.

House and lot, Lanewai street.
For further particulars nppiy

to
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Silva & Vivas
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

NEAR POST OFFICE.

THE 0RPHEUM
The Only

Vaudeville House

k In Honolulu.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY ind SATURDAY

A ROARING ONE ACT SKETCH

HIS RELATIVE

BE SURE AID SEE IT

First Class Talent
grT "! CONLON AND RYDER, I

I
mrmwwmmMnjg-.- a ....n .Trr

Wonderful-Acrobat- ic Comedians As Funny as They Are Limber.

EDWARD B. ADAMS,

Famous Descriptive and Coon Singen Direct From" the Leading
, Houses in the States.

PAOLO DE GASCO,

Electrical Musician.

DEMING AND CARROLL,
Talkers of Nonsense Is the Mainland Race.
Carroll Is a and Win? Dancer or Ability.

BIRDIE BRIGHTLING,
A ,J Premiere Banjo ist and Vocalist.

M. ANITA WALTON,
' Fancy Dancer and Rag Vocalist.

DDLCIE SI8TER3. -

Operatic Dnettists, Selections from the Leadiij Operas.

Prices 5, 50 and 75 Cents
Box Office Open From 9A.M,

TELEPHONE 540.
9 FVSSWV

GRAND CLEAIUNNE SALE
For oc moath la all Ubm

street.

six
5

W.

50x05,

'4L
That

Miss Buck Rare

Time

With

Saturday, September 29, 1900
Bargains in Gra Clotk (rarioos celo), Haadkercfelefs(enbrotdmdL Hew Boagee 80k for SWrts or Skirt, etc

600 KW. 2 boverHotels.

U.-U-
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Pacific Import
Incorporated.

Progress Block, Fort Street

II VVK just opened the most complete stock of Christmas Goods, comprising full lines

for and Girls; many useful articles for the little ones-Oa- rWE uf every description or Toys Boys
htock of Holiday Goods; consisting of the most useful articles for Holiday Tents

Onr prices no doubt you will find the
for Ladies and Gentlemen if. now ready for inspection.

call. We no old, left-ove- r stock. Everything
lowest; e can convince you if you desire to carry

mirchased direct fron the manufacturers for FPot cash, therefore our prices, you will
e,

attention that we have thousands of articles
SPoat once, are right. We like to call particular
for you to select from, no two alike.

Dry Goods Department

Ladies' Black Silk Waists
We are now hhowmg elegant linos of Silk

and Katin Ulack Waists in the very latest
styles. Just the thing for thih season.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear -- "r

If you are interest hI iu that line wc can
give you better valii.' and more reliable
roods than you can Hud anywhere. Have
yon seen our $1 00. ?13, 1.5 and $2.01

Ladies' M'tsliu Skirts with embroidery or
linen la - .' Our stock in liner grades of
skirts is complete that we can please you
in price nd style.

I adies Ni?ht Gowns
We carry 30 styles, from the cheapest up

to the finest grades.

Children's Dresses, Infants' Gaps

1. K. Reefers, in white, all sizes!

New Styles of Hats for Girls

Infants' Complete Outfits

Ladies' Underwear
Excellent values at 12c.

" "v ",io;c
" ft " 25c.

Heal Lisle Vests, Bpcecial at.1. '..25c:
Silk Vosts, speciul at 50c.

Real Feather Cushions, run weight
10 inch, 00c, 18 inch. 75c, 20 inch, $1,

22 inch, $1.25, 21 inch, $1.50.

James Sheridan
PIANO TUNER

FORTY years practice. References if
desired. All kinds of "Musical Instru.
nieuts Tuned and Repaired. , ..

Office With tho Hawaiian Iron Fence
and Monumental Co. 17(5 to IS) S.
King Street, Lincoln Hlock. Phono
MA1N 278.

Residence Occidental
CM.

Hotel, l'hono

The Union Express Co.,,

Office with Evening'Bulletin.

aW King Street -:- - -:- - Telephoue SG

We move sares, pianos and furniture.
Wo bnul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white saud.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,

we check baggage on all outgoing
steamers.

w

Q. J.

LARSEN,
Manager.

Metropolitan Meat

I0S KING STREET.

WAALER,

GHRISTMAS GOODS

Co. e

- Manage.-- .

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

FRED HAKOli
CONTRACTOR AND,

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Itteniei to

Dr. W. H. MAYS

OFFICE HOURS: S to 10, 1 to 0,

7 to 8.
SUNDAYS t 9 to 11.
Telephone G02.

Astor House Restaurant

Cornor.King & Alakca Strecte, ,

Meals served at all hours.

First-clas- s every detail

AH CHUCK,
Proprietor.

Aj--

:- -

J
r

in

I
it

&sTa f--s

$3
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Hosiery. Hosiery

Just received a complete stock
siery. "Special values:
Ladies' Fast Black Hose, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c

Complete slock Lisle Thread Hosiery for
Ladies, Hisses and Children.
Speciul sale Children's Hose,ize to S2,

10c. and 12Jc. a pair.

Blanket Sale
Fifty pairs of white, all wool. California

blankets at $3.50apair
regular fL25 values.

Window Curtains

Portieres, Table Govers
! Jnst ope led, 5 cases te stuff. No
! better assoi tment can be seen anywhere.

4

Sash Curtains

The latest styles of material. Please will
and see them.

. .

"You famish tho Ik",
We'll supply Ills clothing

THE

of Ho- -

Our Hoys' Washable Suits have given us
tho leadership iu line. Colors absolutely
fust. Boys' Wash Suits at

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00
are far superior to anything shown else-

where. Just ouo look at them convince
you that they are tho make you ever
saw. No harm to see them; drop iu when
you aro passing.

AILEY'S
KE

Boys1 Clothing
DEPARTMENT

(THE UNION ENGINE)

HONOLULU REPUBLICAN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER,

Gasoline Enines

hoists;
For all Kinds of Work

AND MARINE)

Running Pumps,

Dynamos ftid Machinery

Sole Agents: THE VOX IIAMM TOUNG CO. LTD.

ITS

(LAND

We are the in line in and carry a very

line of for Now is the to

in this wet you can
We can do youthespare it for a few

a job to work in and far more

than the A pair of new will add to the

CI.,

&4

23.

this
Our

will
best

ahi

Telephone 398
P. 0. Box 441

Bicycle Repairing Our Specialty.
pioneers that Honolulu

repairs. time have your wheellarge parts
overhauled andput good shape; during spell

days. Have frame enameled.
duraoleequal factory appearance

average factory job. pedals

1900.

appearance of the wheel 25 per cent; cost but ?l.oO upwards.

Lamps from $1.00 upwards, and a good article at that price.

GAS LAHPS REDUCED IN PRICE . , .

S3.50 Lamps 82.00 Each, to Clear.

Sole Agents Milwaukee Puncture Proof Tires.

mm HONOLULU GYCLERY Ltd.
--w n. - C

XXttttmi

227,229 and 231
Sing Street.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,

Has Hemoved its Offices and Showroom o

--
Alake&.-'gKte.et, Makai. Merchant . ,

" .

". -- ; f -- - '
i.

5

BARBJUNS IN ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

On vand after August 9t,alitElectrie .Fixtures

ink ha&sin6Vin&tock wiUlbefsold at a GREAT
flu - ' V " s- - .

SAOKll! lUci to maKe room ior smpuieui. w tmt

per 4tAsdrewjWe4ch.-- v fVt &
U rf "i t i, ' z.rr m . - &v.- - m ,- -
1W&-'T- S

1

s r c-
-'i

" if" 3yr - -

sii t. Xfi
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Builders Adopt Sy-Law- s.

The Ba-ct- bai!ders met yesterday
frmnnn at th oS of John Ouder- -

kirk to farther perfect their organiw
tion. The committee on by-la- r- -

I ported. The by-J-a call not De mac
public ax preset- - The association will

meet again next ilcnaay mgnu
-

Sailer Bound Over.

In the police court yestSrday. Mann.

a natlvfc sailor on the James Makee.
was bound over to the circuit court on

the charge of assault with a weapon

on Kaoimea. a fellow sailor. The de-

fendant waived examination. Tues-da- v

nicht the two men quarreled.
which led to a little knife play on the
part of Manti.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Uncalled for letters remaining in the

postoffice up to November 11 :
Gentlemen's LUt.

Austin. C J
Anson. John
Andrew. Henry
Andrew. It K
Batt, J K

Itanks, J E
Baecker, A
Iiamhart. Mr
Rbnnan. II
BLickbourn, F
Boyd, Rolwrt M
Brown. James
Brovwu Frank
Brady. Andrew
Brown. George --S

Burt. John
Bntlf-r- . Harry
Byrne. Joseph
Byrne. J J
Caum. John W
Campliell. John F
Carroll. II
Clark. J no
Clarke. F F
Conklin. Edwin
Cook. John J
Condon. Mr
Cwkftt. Patrick
Cnnradt. L
Davis IVter
Dickson. Mr
Dillon, John
Donglai, C C

DnboU. IVter F
Eckhart. Max
Levies. Chns W
Enclish. Henry

Thomas
Iv.cr. Charlie
Fair, James F
Fair. George
Fulton. Gordon
Gay. Arthur
Garrioek, Capt A

Gorman. I B
Gear. M
GuVon. Jack
Gildea, C A

Graham. W F
Gregory, Walter II
Haheion, C

Ilartm.ui, M L
Hawley, Geovge

Ileydtman. A W
Hewitt, George C
Heina. Mr (2)
Hendricksen, A
Holt. E
Howe. George E
Hough, Earl B
I Toppols J
Hoixwtll. O A.
Howard, James
1 Inches. Ill'
Hughes Thos n
Hunter. ."lolm

.lames, J Iv

Jaeohsen. E A
Jordan. William
Johnson, David
Johnson, T O --

Kearns. Italph
Kempe. Ernost
King. E F
Kinney. Bowell
Knox. Mr
Laws. Henry
Langeheim. E
rigerstrom. C (H

Levcrn. Frank
Lewis. Edward
Lewis. E L
Lennox. J
LiegenfTuss. C O

Twell. John
Love, James IT

Lunins, J II
Lycett, Jas
Mainland, narry
Manasseh. Ahe K
Manasseh, II

PACKAGES.

ifoore,

1

Channel. M .

Courson,
Davis.
Duffy. E
Duffy,
Dower. Tas A

Davi. M
"assol. J

S
E

Eberborn. M
A

Fraser, M

Goslin,
V

Hiram. H
P A

Tarrett, W

Kimball, II
Kanble. MisS'JSf
King.
Knisht F
Lowell, I
Lowd. Mis Ida
Law,

Masn,
Merritt. W C
Miller, Carl
Miller, Harry
Mstchell. J N
Minton, W
Moore, J S
Moore, J G
Morgan. J A (2)
MurK-lIa-. L F
Muller, G

Mnri'liy. E'J
MeColsau. It
MeClellan. A J
Mcliin
McWilliams.
Nevin. J (2)
Norton. C L

T
North, Henry F
rait-o- .

Pierce. S E (2)
Babe. It (2)
Itancoon & Bir--

Mr
It .II L Morris
IJe'nifclu G W (3)
IJenish, George
teuton. Henry II
Itittenhonse C J
Iti.odes. II G (21
ltichardson, J
lielianlson. Ermr
Biori'an
Boys, K
Boye, E P
ltojee, Geo F
Itothwell. J W
Itvau. M
Savage. Jo-c- ph

Sehlcinmer. Max
Shipping Co., S. F.
Shepard. J
Shahan, Daniel O
shunk. George
Siiiink, Geo W
Simei-sun- . W K
Simins, Mr
Smith. Frank M
Smith. C W
Smith. C H
Smith. V

Smith, Harry
S nitliie. J W

T
,lnlm

Steward W J
Tahlon ith, IT

Thornhill, W II (2
Thompson. J E
Tople. l'rinee L
Tamer, L
Turner. L F
Yandall, J M

Yettloen. Love M

Yineent. E
Yrn Horn. E
Warner, O

Walker. Mr
Bele

Waslibourne
WanlrGeo E
WeltMiein. Jacob
Wentworth. II B
Wells, Wm I

White. Arthur
White. (21
Willgeroth. n
Withers, AY J
Williams. ,.E A
AYilliams. E1
Williams, O It
Winn. W II
Wilson. E J
Wolte Mr
Wohlers. J
Wood. Henry
Wright. Jas N
Wright". TI II
Wright. Henry

Martinsen. A

Herbert Shunk. Geo W

Ladles' irindoic.

Austin. Mrs C Miller. Mrs L
Brown. Mrs C II Morrison. Mrs E
Burdick. Mis M LMolIer. Mrs E
Burman. Mis S Miles. Mrs J
Birdy, Mrs P More. Mrs E M

Currie Mrs McDowall. Mrs A

arlsn, Sirs E McLain, Mrs M- -

Collins. Mrs C AV McCorriston,
Camnbell. Miss M Miss F
Cameron, Miss L (JMcAnlle. L
Chamlnyrs. Mrs J S.McCann. Mrs M

Miss
Miss

Miss
Mrs
Mrs E D
Mrs

AOIdinc

Phillips,
Peterson.

Miss Lucy I ltichardson.
Darlinger. Rosick. J

Miss
Mrs

Davis Mrs
Dnnbar, Mrs

Miss
Ellis. Miss

Miss
Florentine, Mrs

Miss G
Hind. Miss

Mrs
Tessett, Mrs

3lrs
Krueser, Miss S

Mrs

Mrs J
Mrs S

Miss Luht

Sam

John
John

Nott. .Tames

Nott.

Benj

inah,

Jack
Chas

Smithies Mas
Spencer

Thos

L

Wanahaka.
Joy

Alen

Mrs

Mrs
Piper, Miss E
Poulson. Mrs A
Pall. Mrs F S

Miss S
Miss E

Dower, Miss
Miss S Mrs

Scheuermann.
3lrs Jacob

Sowbaek. Mr
Sullivan, Mrs K Y
Sullenberg. Mrs O
Sumner, Mrs "W

Stewart. Mrs G

Smith, Mrs W M
Tackaberry. Miss G

Thompson Rebecca
Townsend. Mrs HB
.Torbert. Mrs C

Janes, Miss M D (2Tellia JIrs F

A

Miss

Tullrman. Mrs J
rnsworth, Mrs J
Walktr, Mrs JL M
Walker, Mrs W G
Waterman. Mrs J
Wheeler, Miss
Wood. Mrs E W
Wagner, Miss L
Winter. Mrs J W

Meek. Mrs H
PACKAGES.

Dower. Miss L I Carhwn. Mi E

Fleascadt for "Aicertited Letter."
I JOS. M. OAT. Postmaster.

Admiral Gherardfs Gallant Sort.

Frtm tic PkUa4lpii liearL
Walter It. Gberardi of the United

States mry and th-- scboobblp Saratoss,
wh-c- h arrived in port trod a we.
raiaths crae'e I35J i. nay. without
lOTrtafe be calld a. fcero. for he ha

three rohl Exmlsls that were riven cua
for saTJus lives. The yooas man fc? a

"lie is. uaiueoa o Adairal Gberardi.
hw lather, six feet two Incbes in hei?hl
and stronrly hnflt. in these respects tai-n-s

after his mother's family, which U

cotahfe''or its large csen. He got h'n
first saeda! aloard the Maine. wha he

put out in charge of a boat to pick up a
drowning scaiasn. The heavy eas cap- -

iT,t hm the boat to Pieces. DUt

Gherardi saved the sailor single-hande- d.

n lean! overboard after a man to win
lit iadaL and the third was given

him for saving lives dnrins the menxirable

I'ortn Itko hurricane. He was then in
.hir-- ? of a rescue sang and worked so

hard and gallantly and was for so long

n tirno in the water, that he was sen
ously ill afterward, and it was tearoj
that his health was quite broken. Lien-tena- nt

Gherardi is now. however, as vig-

orous and bold as ever.

How to Treat a Troublesome Com.

To remove a troublesome corn or bun-

ion: First soak the corn or bunion in

water to &often it, then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's

Pain Balm twice daily, Irubbing vigor-

ously for Gve minutes at each applica-

tion. A corn plaster should be worn for

a few days to protect it trom the shoe--
As a general liniment for sprains, .bruises,

lamenos and rheumatism, Pain Balm is

unequaled. For sale by Benson, Smith

& Co., general agents. Territory of Ha-

waii.

t
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LAD!
you can get the
latest styles iu

Hair Dressing
at our

PHRLORS

We cau give you any style
you wish iu

MANICURING

The care of the

r SCHLP
is our specialty

Our Hair Tonic will prevent
tho hair falling out and is a
sure cure for daudrulf.

The Misses De Lartigue
10S5 Alakea Street

Bear of Dr. Anderson's ottlce

Hft'M"l"l"l,i,1fi,i,i'i"l"'i"1'

Purdy & Baron

SHIP CARPENTERS,

Caulking, Smithing and General
repair Shop. Ships weighs for small
Schooner's. Scows built, repaired
and rented.

SIIOP Sumner's Island.
Telephone 806.

Honolulu, T. H.

P.O. BOX 262

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 16, QUEEN ST.

H. L--. EVANS,
MANAGER- -

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

White Sand
'

AND

Soil of all Description foi

Sale.

i f-

Brays for Hire.

"Lie" by name!!

Great in mm
Is the CARBON

T A T "P T
JT O. J. XJ XV iuou m

Hawaiian News Co.

Lt'd., is distribut-

ing samples of.

A large stock of same
received bythe Has-pali- a.

Tor Sale 'by

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
LIMITED.

BnsJaesB oa will tell you
? that an ad in The" Republic-- $
S an brings good results be--

cause the people, read it.'

v.-SV-t.

fhail
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HONOLULU, OCTOBER 37th, 1900.

We Have This Day Appointed

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii

For Cleveland Bicycles
AaLERICAN bicycle company.

Cleveland Stiles Dept.,
Per R. C. LENNIE.

Shipments of Men's and Ladies CLEVELAND
Bicycles with an assortment of extra parts were
received by ns per Zealandia and Queen. The
Cleveland a sood bicvcle.

r E. O. tffllili & SO4, Sole Agts.
KING ST11EET, HONOLULU.

PER S. S. NIPPON MtRU
We received a new line of

Silks, Table GoVers,

Doilies, Pajamas, Kimonas,

UaGuer and flrntimony are
of the latest patterns.

We invite you to inspect these goods whether you purchase or uoti

ASADA & CO., Hotel St.

FOR

AINi

THIS WEEK
HLL SILK GRENHDINE

Fino patterns; $2.50 and up per yardv

SILK HND WOOL CREPON
S5c. and up per yard.

NOTTINCHHM LRCE CURTHINS
for 50c. and up per pair ,

LHDIES' SHOULDER CHPES
A full lino at 55.00 and up.

TliChC jfool.s nro all imported from England.

The Bargain Store
ALBERT BL0M, Proprietor

Opposite tho Fire Statiou Fort and Berctnnia Streets

Theo. H. Davies Co.. Ltd;

SUGAR FACTORS.
jIMPORTEUSaOF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. ..

AGENTS FOR

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship-Line- , 3

Lloyds, British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.-Norther-
n

Assurance Co. (Fireand Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

JPioneer Line of PacketslfromJLiverpool:

HUHN

MflVfttoTtaH&
C0?MP(

Do Your Mattresses Sag?

If so bring them to us; we can make them as good aa new at a very

small cost.

Old Ice Factory, Young St.

Subscribe for

yursF ;T -- fel-y
--' 2--

-
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THE HONOLULU REPUBLICAN.

Published Eery Morning Except Mon-

day
any

by the Itbt. Grieve Publish-

ing Company. Limited. and

EDWIN S. GILIj . - - EDITOR

a
TELEPHONES. a

Business Ofike. M"1 21S

Editorial Room
" Main 155

Entered at the Post OS5e at Hono-

lulu, IL T., as seoond-ola- ss maiL

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
to

Per Mon'Ji. by Carrier I

)c Yar. by Ma S--

o x MuBths, by Mall
Thrct Months, by Mall or Carrier. 2.26

HONOLULU, H. T NOV. 23, 11XX).

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

M ulroHin TewjwfwWre 7 lecr.-- . J

l 4tsn.
IliU ra-u- r 3 U ii m.
IlnlntMl - o tnefer.
M'vw U Puut fr Ut- - Dy m."
Mi-a- ii tMntlve HumMltr .

WI5DS.
n twt U- - t(, 1 Ufa.

VoBnoAST rem TODAT.

I ,h- - lnd Irora wt t nortb and due
W 1 h r

HIS DUTIES MANDATORY.

Should Sheriff Andrews of Hawaii

atUmpt to Issue a certificate of elec-

tion to H. L. Holstein. as It would ap-

pear ho contemplates doing. Dr. N.
R'jvbcII should immediately swear out
a warrant for his arrest and push the
rroheiution with the utmost vigor.

N ithcr Sheriff Urdwn nor any other
official has any power to go behind the

rt turns of the election. The law ex-

plicitly says:
Immediately upon receiving the

returns of election from the sev-

eral boards of inspectors of any

i lection district, the Marshal or
Sheriff, as the case may he, shall
immediately tabulato such returns
and ascertain the result of the
election In such district. The
number of persons to be elected
rctelving the highest number of

totes in any election district shall
be declnred elected, and tho Mar-

shal or ShcrifT, ns the case may
be shall Immediately deliver to
the persons elected certificates of
election."

Nothing could be plainer than this.

It is explicit and mandatory. The

sheriff has uo power or authority to
do anything but issue the certificate

to the candidate receiving the highest

number of votes. As to whether or not

the candidate was legally placed upon

the ballot is none of the sheriff's busi-

ness, or none of the business of any

other official of the territory. That Is

a matter for tho courts to decide and

for the legislature to determine. If

Mr Holstein feels that he is entitled
to the seat in the senate instead of

Dr Itussel ho may proceed to estab-

lish his contest by asking the court
for a writ of mandamus restraining
tho sheriff from issuing the certificate,
and on the refusal of the court to grant
the writ, which it would have to do un-

der the Organic Act, he would then so,

before the senate with his contest
and ask that body to seat him instead
of Dr. Russel. The Organic Act ex-

pressly declares that "each house shall
be tho judge of the elections, returns
and qualifications of its own mem-

bers."
For Sheriff Andrews or any other

ofiicinl to Issue a certificate of elec-

tion to Mr. Holstein Instead of to the
candidate on the ticket receiving tho
highest number of votes would be in
attempt at nullifying the election
which should result In his speedy in-

dictment and. swift infliction of tho
most severe penalty known to the law.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATIONS.

The setting aside of a day for the
giving of thanks to the Creator for
the manifold blessings of tho year was
inaugurated In America by the Pil-

grim fathers of New England, from
whom are descended many of the old

families of Hawaii. President Lincoln
issued his first Thanksgiving Day
proclamation In 1S62. calling upon the
people to return thanks to the giver
of all gifts for the favors shown the
nation and for the repulse of the Con-

federate armies at Antietam. Since
that time no president has failed to
issue a Thanksgiving proclamation
every year. Some of tho early presi-

dents of the nation Issued proclama-

tions of this character near tho be
ginning of the century, but it was not
until Lincoln's time that it became a
regular thing.

Immediately following'the civil war
Thanksgiving was but little observed

in the Southern states, but in recent
years It has become almost as great a
holiday in the South as In New Eng-

land. So popular has the day becomo

as the years rolled on that for the
last fifteen or twenty years, and pos-

sibly longer, eyry governor of eacA

and ever) state and territory in the
union has followed the Issuance of the
president's proclamation by a sltniktrj

one Issued yte sowrmmm
upon the poWto.ai6lte?ureM5

tarn thanks to the GItpt of All for the decision In Hawaii that the constita- -.. x. extended over those islands m--
--Jtlon

bounties of the rear. has
such an acknowledged custom that for Tfajs decisjon nas 3 iondir her-- f

governor to neglect it would bring j

.upon him not only censure but ridicule

eontamely. as

The freak governor of Oregon, of a

few years aco, Pennoyer, tried to make

spectacle oi aunetii . ---
different day from that named ty

President Cleveland, bet with this ex

ception do governor of any state or

territory has tried to ake himself no-

torious by any eccentricities in the

issuance of a Thanksgiving proclama-

tion.
It renifilBs for tao governor of the

baby Territory of Hawaii to refuse to

bene a Thanksgiving proclamation and

Ignore the day. It remains for the
governor of this territory, whose first

white settlers were missionaries from

the bleak coast of New England, and

who would as soon have thought of re-

nouncing their religion as to fail to ob

serve Thanksgiving Day, to make him

self conspicuous among all the gover-

nors of the forty-fiv- e states and six

territories of the union, excluding the
Philippines, by failing to issue a

Thanksgiving proclamation.

The people can judge lor memsenes
as to the stamp of patriotism and love

of country and its customs that ani-

mates the breast of Sanford B. Dole.

In determining upon the creation of

a city charter for Honolulu the Inde-

pendent members of tho legislature

are carrying out the platform pledges

of not only their own party hut of

every party in Hawaii. It is well that
the charter as now contemplated will

separate the city election from the ter-

ritorial. This will ensure the elimina-

tion in the city campaigns of much of

the bitterness engendered in the terri-

torial elections when party policies

are at stake, and will tend to better
government for the city. Various

members of tho legislature are now at
work on a charter suitable to the needs

of this growing city, and the sugges

tlon of The Republican that a meeting

should be held at which prominent
men representing the various business
and commercial interests of the city

should be appointed to assist in tho
work ought to be carried out. Mr.

Is In charge of the worken
behalf of the members of the legisla-

ture, has expressed himself to this pa-

per as anxious to have the help and
support of such a committee in pre-

paring a charter.

Oh. yes, The Republican Is goin
straight to the bonoyard according
to its morning contemporary and a lot
of street barkers. A little more than
one week ago It was going to be sold
to the democrats, and the latest street
rumor, rolled as a sweet morsel under
the tongue. Is that it will die in a short
time. Yes, indeed. Its advertising
columns look like It was on Its last
legs, don't they? Extensive contracts
for new advertisements were made by

the advertising man yesterday in ad-

dition to a good many dollars' worth of

transient business coming In over the
counter. Oh, yes. The Republican is
going to suspend, and stop paying its
bills and all when he Pali drops into
tho sea.

How pleasant It Is for telephone pa-

trons to have "Central" break in, in
the midst of a conversation between
subscribers. Especially is this so un-

der the present induction system when
a shock that is nearly enough to de-

stroy one'scardrum Is received by this
breaking in on the line. People of Ho-

nolulu will get an improved telephone
system when they take the same act-

ion that the people of Seattle did, and
not till then; that Is, order out their
telephones In a body.

With a municipal government Hono-

lulu could provide very quickly for an
examination for hack drivers and it
would take only a short time to weed
out the Incompetent and careless driv-

ers, whether they be Chinese or belong
to the white race. One of the benefi-
cent- things of the present condition is
to continue the old order of things
regardless of whatever 111 effects may
result,

It used to bSsaId.in the South that
whlto-me- n could not cultivate cotton
successfully: that negro labor was
needed to raise the crop, but the suc-

cess of hundreds and thousands of
white farmers on small tracts of land
in Texas and Arkansas shortly after
the civil war soon exploded the theory.
So with sugar cane in Hawaii. White
labor' canywork ia the, cane fields, and
work there successfully, if given a
fair opportunity.

When the Pall drops into the sea.
When Diaraoad Head becomes a rich

sugar farm.
When Koko Head changes its hue.

then, gentle reader. The Republican
will cease to exist; but not till then.

For a paper only Ave months old.
The Republican seems to be causing
some people a good feiany wakeful

:

nights.

Another Estee Decision.

Seattle pet-I- n teUhfeacer, JfoV.jt.. ,
gJadge 'Estee,. MaseK aac tailly4

kikkid the vrUul- - out H et Uie
Desecr&Uc arguKeat bMe4 npoakte

a
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ed BJ-
- the Democratic orators and

rmiMi in tntc tnt nartiriilaxlv- -

being a substantial affirmation jf
uie doctrine that the laws for the ex- -

elusion of the Chinese from this coun-- j
try coold cot opeiWe with respect to
the Chinese from Hawaii and the Phil-
ippine Islands. The qaestion as to the
ricat to exclude Chinese has come up
Fonarelv before Judge Estee, and wXl

commend the following report of his
decision on tae subject to the consid
eration of all of the voters who have
been deceived by the Democratic ar-

gument as to the effect of his pro
rioos decision. The-- following is the
report of the decision:

HONOLULU, Oct. 2S- - United
States Judge Estee has made a
ruling in a Chinese immigration
case to the effect that the United
States district courts are not call-

ed upon to review the decisions
of the collectors of the ports in the
matter of admitting Chinese. The
court was appealed to In the case
of Ching Afoo, who was refused
admittance on arriving from Hong-

kong, and the judge ruled that the
appeals in such cases would be
made to the treasury department,
except in urgent cases.

This is in strict accord with the lan-

guage of the exclusion law and with
the holdings of the courts on this
coast in regard to it. The courts have
uniformly refused to interfere in any
of the recent Chinese, exclusion cases.
The declsiou as to the right to enter
has been left to be determined by the
treasury officials, and by them alone.
All of the present treasury officials
construe the law to be that no Chinese
can enter this country from either Ha-

waii or the Philippine Islands, and con-

sequently not one has ever entered
this country from those islands since
their annexation.

Mr. Bryan insists that these Chinese
have the right to enter this country,
and that the exclusion law does not op-cra- te

against them. If elected he will
require all the customs officials to fol-

low his Interpretation of the law; and
the courts will be powerless to inter-

vene In the correction or determina-
tion of a matter exclusively within the
jurisdiction of the treasury officials.

Notwithstanding the clear and un-

equivocal wording of the law, whi-- h

excludes all of these Chinese from the
countrv; notwithstanding the lan
guage of the treaty with Spain, which
has become part of the supreme law ol
the land, and which leaves the" statis
and rights of the inhabitants of the
Philippines to be determined by con-

gress, the democrats announce defi-

nitely and ns a portion of their politi-

cal program that they will, if entrusted
with power, open the door to the Chi-

nese now in the Philippines and in Ha-

waii; and they have the effrontry to
appeal to the votes of the laboring men
of this coast to enable them to carry
thls program into effect. What value
has their profession of interest in the
cause of labor against such an avowed
program as tills, to which the demo-

cratic party Is committed?

Band May Not Play.

Governor Dole has refused to allow
the Hawaiian band to play at the foot-

ball game on the Punahou grounds
Saturday afternoon. He also vetoed
the request of the Ladies' Aid Society
for the band to play at their bazaar
last evening.

THE KIND OF TALK

THAT PAYS
HEX the advertiser talksw he Is governed iJjr three

where to
to talk, what to ij- - and
how to say It. His medi-
um ot sjoech mu?t be
caretully picked Irom

many papers, his
rtrryyrffi'hnts words must be skillfully

chosen nnd must be ad-
roitly

t" V W

f-- spoken to the pub-
lic. When the talk Is on
paper the last considera-
tion becomes exceedingly
Important. The right ia-pe- r,

tho right words, and
the right typoffrnphlcal
display make advertising
profitable. Thowrong
words or the wrong dis-
play, or a combination ot
both, will lessen the ad-
vertising benefits that
should accrue from tho
ue of the right paper
THE "RKTCBLlCVN Is tho
right pajer. Its tightness
Is best shown when the
right kind of advertising
talk is used to claim tho
attention of eighteen hun-
dred REPUBLICAN read-
ers. The preparation of
talk l a matter worthy ot
consideration.

If you are an advertiser
In The Republican and
desire to make a profit-
able medium still more
profitable, but are in
: ubt concerning the
Must effecU ve way of talk-
ing to the pub consult
onr adrertlslcr depart-
ment i If you tats or con-
template taking extra
space In The Susd vy

with this department will
assist In making the

of space doubly re-
munerative. Tbur profit
Is our caln we cordially
tender our assistance.

THE HONOLULU

STEAM UUNDDT CO.

WE BF.O to inform oar-patro- ns

and the general public that we
hare just installed. 2tew Machinery
and have also succeeded in securing
more First Olasa Workmen from
the Cosat. Our work in the future
will give better satisfaction than be-

fore. We wash

PLJMiCIS
and guarantee not to shrink them

No Chinamen Employed.
1 V -- -

MgmgiBHMiiiHi
Mr.fi ft an. Pom fi Co
AULWWW- - 1

j Seal Estate. Iterance, larrestsicsta

In addition, to homesteads and cot- -

tasej for sale, we quote uie loiiowmi,
pieces of vacantr

nnn Corner 110x150 on
Kceaumoku St.. near
Wilder: will subdivide
into three lots.

$1,000 Corner lot 54x135 in
King Street Tract, ad-joini- ng

Dick Daly's.
X

$2,500 Fine Manoalot lOOx

200 with view of ocean
and Diamond Head.

SS.000 1. acres atPunahou,
fronting on college
campus.

S7,000 Choice corner on
Beretania ave. Makiki
district.

$1,350 Fino warehouse lot
50x100, Queen street,
Kewalo.

M'CLELLANPOKMCO.
Tel. Main 69 - - Judd Building

--THE

Hawaiian bator Bureau

"Will engage laborers
iu Hawaiian Islands

Telephone and will furnish them
Main to plantations, indi-

viduals,230 linns, or cor-

porations; will under-
take contract work

P. 0. Box furnishand experi-
enced877 a n d reliable
contractors.

TiaironAitv Office,

MAGOOX UUILDIXG, EOOM 15

Merchant Stkeet, Honolulu.

Western
Assinrainice Co

CAPITAL $3,000,000.00

J. H. FISHER,

Agent Hawaiian Islands

k
;riodernM&
i
l Livery
4 AND

4 FIRST CLASS BOARDING

I AT THE 1

I Territorial I
i

I Stables Co.

i King St. Opp., Kawaiahao Gkircl f
-- telephone 7

JlVlAIN 35.1
i I

1 '

Ul LOKEM

" Ol ,
KitwI A

HI CO.,

n sie
urcMrZ5 '

Cil

STAR DAIRY
LIMITEO.

OFFICE Boom l, Magooa Bmild-in- g,

Corner Merchant and Alakea St.
California and Havana Cows for

sale.
Telephone KAIV 391.
Dairy Telephoae BLUX 1171.

I

;;

8

I

A.B.DOAS,

t-- T" --i- Ppa

1nxAjrciAL.

THE BAM OF HAWAII.

LIMITED

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of HawaiL

CAPITAL O.W0.W

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Charles M. Cooke President
P. C Jones Vice-Presid-

a H. Cooke Cashier
F. C Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors: Henry Waterhouse. Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane. E. D. Teansy.
X A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-

porations, Trusts. Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected "with banking- - en-

trusted to It. Sell and purchase For-ei- ja

Exchange, Issue Letters cf Credit.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term Deposits received
and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Judd buildins. Fort street.

GLAUS SPRECKELS. O. G. IRWIN

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.

San 1'rancisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bankof San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YOKK Ai --ncau Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Mei National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonuais.
BERLIN Dresdner 15i:ik.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAM- A-

The Hongkong and SI anghai Bankini.
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND ND ATJS1RA-L1- A

Bank of New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVE- K-

Baiik of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK-

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit isaucd, available in all the

Priucipal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on iixed deposits:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent. (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Three Months 3 per cent, per an-

num.
Six MONTHS 3 per cent, pur annum.
Twelve Months 4 per cent, pot

annum.
...
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H. MAY & CO.

Grocers

BOSTON

Fort

POMMER

"SEC"
and

Champaghe Nature (Yin Brut),

Owing its rare Excellence

commands a higher price in
England than any other
Champagne.

QUALITY
W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.

SOLE AGENTS TEKRITORY OF
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For Christmas Presents
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in Honiton, Duchess, Brussels Maltese Embroidered Chiffon
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Raisins
SHIPMENT

Currants Peel
Atmore's Mince Meat

Boiled Cider Apples Oranges
Etc., Etc

liivo received

another those large
SMOKED BLOATERS

SALTER &, WAITY
Tel. 680. Orpheum Block. Grocers.

The Porter Furniture Co.
BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

Furniture and Upholstery

Chamber Suits
Chiffonieis

Chans, n aoles
Boards

Divans - Onina Closets
. Extension Tables

Direct firom Eastern Factories
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BEAUTIFUL GEMS
Iiucoloretl Panoramic of

wf$ Hawaii dud unmounted passe- -
A pci'touts or framed in the finest . . .1. . .

CdULUVv
frames that are produced in the world.
J)o not puivhuse a Christmas Present
until vim have seen our stock
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Tropica!

Cigar
is the

FINEST AND BEST

5g. CIGftR

Sold in Honolulu

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

StibMsrlbvtl Capital You 24,000,000

l'altl Up Cupltnl --

ItoMsrvetl Kuntl

HEAD OFFICE

THE 23, 1900.

Veil 18,000,000

You S,130.0OO

Yokohama

Tho bank uys and receives for col-

lections Uills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit ami trans-
acts general banking business.

IJranch thoYokoharaa Specie Bank.
New Republic Buildinp, Honolulu, H.T.

Old palters for sale at this office
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Xhat's Alcolia
Newest and most useful

traveling pocket stove made.
make very liot heat,

is. perfectly safe; leaking
spilling.

.Alcolia economical and
therefore cheap.

has everything re-

commend and disadvant-
ages.

iThis little stove indispen-
sable

Afternoon Teas
Chafing Dishes

Curling Irons
Sick Eoonis

Traveling
Yachtinjr

Since spoke oL Alcolia
Jast week the little stoves
.have been selling like hot
cakes. ant'Que' Come in atul see

Ithem used and all that
ave said them will be

prwo sizes,ts
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PACIFIC MIL ALLY OF

UNIQN PJGIFIC SYSTEM

SIGNIFICANCE OF HARRIMAN'S

ELECTION AS DIRECTOR OF C

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

The San Francisco Stock Speculators

Make Big Winnings Through the

Recent Jumps in Pacific

Southern Pacific Interested.

Mail

NETVV YORK, November 10. Since
the Harriman syndicate came Into
control of the Union Pacific Railway
Company, ilr. Harnman has been
strengthening the position of that
road by new affiliations and connec-
tions. Aside from his Interest in the
Union Pacific he has obtained an ef-

fective influence in other transconti-
nental railroads, including the South-
ern Pacific. His election yesterday as
a director of tSe Pacific Hail Com
pany to fill the vacancy caused by C.
P. Huntington's death is said by finan
ciers to be indicative of a closer union
of interests between the Union Pacific
and the Southern Pacific. Those two
companies, it is reported, will here-
after have joint control of the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company, which is
able to benefit the Union Pacific as
well as the Southern Pacific in the
matter of traffic. ,

The Occidental and Oriental Steam-
ship line has been owned jointly by
the Union Pacific and the Southern
Pacific for several years, and Mr. Har-
riman saw that it would be to the ad-
vantage of the Union Pacific to have
the same kind of an arrangement
with regard to the Pacific Mail line.
Mr. Harriman, whose recent pur-
chases of Pacific Mail stock have giv-
en rise to rumors that he was taking
over the entire Huntington estate,
says that no part of Huntington's or
the Southern Pacific stock in the Pa
cific .Mail has been disposed of. Mr.
Harriman will probably be elected
President of the Pacific- - Mail Com-
pany next week. No further changes
are expected in the directorate, which
is composed as follows: B. H. Har-
riman. I. E. Gats, Samuel Thomas.
Russell Sage, Henry Hart, Edwin
Hawley, George H. Macy, George J.
Gould and R. P. Schwerin.

The Southern Pacific interests re-
tain three members of Mip hnnrri
namely: Messrs. Gates, Hawley and
Schwerin. Mr. Sage and Mr. Hart
have large individual holdings which
are not affiliated with any particular
interests Both of these men cordially
supported Mr. Huntington, and, it is
believed, will as cordially support Mr.
Harriman. George J. Gould, who is
largely interested in Union Pacific, is
credited with having increased his
Pacific Mail holdings recently.

Mr. Harriman. it is said, has pur-
chased some 10,000 to 25,000 shares cf
Pacific Mail stock. There are 200,000
shares altogether, and no single inter-
est owns a majority.

WINNINGS IN PACIFIC MAIL.

Local Speculators Reap a Harvest on
T

fi f the Stock. -
? Q!at""'The

PRANCISCO, November 11.
recent election of Mr. E. Jf.

Harriman. chairman of the Union
Pacific, Illinois Central, Chicago and
Alton and other railroad directorates,
on last Friday as a director of the Pa-
cific Mail in place of C. P. Huntington
was followed yesterday morning by a
remarkable jump in the stock. It ad-

vanced S3-- 4 points, or from 471-- 2 to
5C.

This unexpected advance was as
good as a gold mine to many local
speculators. It Is known that some
thirty men prominent in club and busi-
ness circles cleaned up yesterday a
profit of $327,000 on the stock.

On June 11th Pacific Mail was down
to 25.3-4- . Numbers of moneyed men
got in at that low figure and it is no
exaggeration to say that since that
uay in June, including yesterday's pro-
fits, the winnings on Pacific Mail
stock in this city have aggregated
$750,000. In fact, on the two so-call-

Huntington properties, the Pacific
Mail and Southern Pacific, San Fran
cisco speculators have won $1,000,000
since last June. Southern Pacific was
between 40 and 41 yesterday, an ad
vance of three points since the first of
the week. It was down to 30 3-- S on
June ISth last

High Southern Pacific officials give
it as their opinion that Harriman will
be elected President of the Pacific
Mail in a few days, and that if he and
his associates have not bought the
stock of the Huntington testate they
have at least brought ft into a man-
aging pool.

It became known late yesterday
that R. P. Schwerin, Vice-Preside- nt

and General Manager of the Pacific
Mail, has been summoned to New
York to be present at a meeting of
the directors in the course of a few
days.

Schwerin is also President of the
Occidental and Oriental Steamship
vxmpanyt which Is jointly owned by
the Southern Pacific and Union Pa-
cific There is a rumor that Harri
man will take Schwerin's place in
that company in addition to becoming
President of the Pacific Mail. Botn
companies have always worked in
harmony and on this account local
railway and steamship officials re-
mark that with Harriman in control
of the Pacific Mail the latter's policy
on this coast would not be any differ-
ent than it is now.

Hays the new President of the
Southern Pacific Is to be here the
first week in January. He will come
West by the way of New Orleans and
it Is understood that James Speyer,
the head of the New York branch of
the Speyer banking syndicate, will ac
company him to San Francisco. They
are to 'travel special and only in the
daytime, so as to give Mr. Hays an
opportunity to inspect the roaa.-fo- r

the first time.

News of the Town,

Jlrs. Mori, wife cf. Dr. Iga Mori, ar-
rived on the Nippon Mam from Japan.

S. Otsnfca arrived from Japan oa
the Nippon Maru. He Is the proprie-
tor of the Japan News.

Mclneraey's shoe store is-- the sole
agent in Honolulu for the famous Ha-
san & Sons shoes. See their ad on
page 7.

The Hawaiian Sngar Company
through grinding for the season. Work
on the new crop will begin In about
three weeks.

The annual convention of the 3Iani
Teachers Association will be held on
Friday. November 30th,' at the Mau-nao- la

Seminary, Paia.
The reception committees of the Y.

n. A. ana i. w. u. A.-w- Hold
joint meeting today to arrange for
social to be held in the near future.

The funeral of Mrs. Benjamin C ra.

daughter of M. T. Marshall,
the expressman, was held yesterday
afternoon from the Catholic cathedral.

The large sale of seats for Miss
Griswold's musical recital at the Ha
waiian Opera House tonight insures

fine audience. The recital will oe-gi- n

promptly at o'clock.
Maunaolu Seminary at Paia. Maui,

will be formally opened tomorrow.
There are now about 100 pupils in the
school. The opening will be attended
with luau and program of music
and speech making.

$
The Orpheum.

The new program at the Orpheum Is
an excellent one. The "Spring Chick-
en" is laugh creating farce full of
action and go, while A. W. Ryder's
delivery of the "Speech of the Flag"
is dramatically spoken and with the
chorus makes an imposing finale: The
play is enlivened throughout with
songs and choruses. Deming and Car-
roll have clever skit in which Dem
ing displays character work of no
mean order. His Irish dialect and
mimicry are excellent and he contrib-
utes clever parody to Mr. Adams'
"Biro in Gilded Cage." The latter
gentleman has two new songs, both
of which are successes. Conlon and
Ryder are excellent and send the folks
home in high good humor. Birdie
Brightling is as great favorite as
ever, and Anita Walton and the rest
of the program fully up to expecta-
tion.

--v-

Village Blacksmith Saved His Little Son's
Life.

Mr. II. n. Black, the well known vil-

lage blacksmith at Graharasville, Sulli-

van county, N. Y., says: "Our little son,
years old, has always been subject

croup, and so bad have the attacks been
that we have feared many times that he
would die. We have had the doctor and
used many medicines, but Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is now our sole reliance.
It seems to dissolve the tough mucus and

.by giving frequent .doses when the croupy
:,symtoms appear we have found that the
dreaded croup is cured before it gets set-

tled." There is no danger in giving this
remedy for it contains no opium or other
injurious drug and may be given as con-

fidently to babe as io'an adult. For
sale by Benson, Smith & 4Co., general
agents. Territory of ITawaii5 ;
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. I TTIiACTI YE C02C TRACTS.

During the past few years the
Provident Savings has put out a
few very attractive contracts that
are being purchased in greater
quantities each year, by thos.wlio.
are seeking'insu'rance in"a strong. 4

company. This is the
In.'st indication of the quality of
the goods the Provident has to
sell. I. R. Burns, resident man-

ager; office in new Magoon build-
ing.
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WHEN YOU WANT A

:MESSENGER:
CALL UP

American Messenger 1.Telephone .J J

jxnnounce'
ment

3
0 0

QN AND AFTER
this date, we will

give a discount of
onesthird on all class
ical and popular
sheet music, thus

making the price
low as canras found anf' H

in the ,
United States,

Respectfully,

TJefgstrom
Music Co

Honolulu

THIS WEEK
SCPERB USE OF

Ladies' Waists

Silk-Petticoa-ts

garment? embody the latest ideas; correct style,
perfect finish, appeal ladies refined taste.

WAI
SKI

CUhitney mafsh,
Telephone --1"16
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The Lire Policies

of the Grand Old

$10 TO $20 each

$10 TO $18 each

&

is design

unique ?

Pacific Mutual
are just as unique as this cut. Just think of
a 20 payment life policy guaranteed paid-u- p

15 years, or qf a 15 payment policy puaran-tec- l
paid-u- p 12 years. This guarantee is

backed by $20,000,000 mort thau the security
given by auy other life insurance company.
Policy provides increasing yearly,
as well as liberal loans and surrender values
either in cash or paid-u- p It pro-
vides also for automatic extended insurance;
in other words, more for the same
money, or the same for less money
thau given by auy other company on earth.

F c slnillc policies turulslietl on niillc!Ltluti.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,

FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
400 Fort Honolulu, H. I.
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IDoney Back if Von Say Sot

Some men wwir just what they please; others wear what other men affect
There is a certain style which mosr men regard as proiter, and one must lc

rich or ioor to utterly ignore the dictates of fashion. . One
great joint about our clothing which ought to npieaL to every man who would
lie well dressed is that it is so well made and so eutirely ,in accord with the

.right fashion without lieing cost'y.
It has all the merchant tailor's distinctiveness: is. in fact, tailor-made- ;, hut-i- s

much less expensive than the custom-mad- e apparel. --
;

SUSPENDERS
The top notch of excellence, the low water mark in prices; that's the way

it is in our splendid furnishing department. As typical of values here, wc note
today a strong line of MEN'S SUSPENDERS made of excellent elastic web-

bing of new designs, with leather-trimme- cast off or nickel plated mountings j r
equal in make-u- p to the usual 75c or $1.00 kinds.

Price 50cts Pair

THE ' KASH"
'a WO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O.

--.

JTf '
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Street.

9 11 Hotel Corner of Hotel Streets.

an aid to digestion

a tonic stimulant,

aged in wood.

00 and 070.

and and Fort and

iifi

Greenwood
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GENERAL MANAGEK

hoiwlessly

Per

TWO TELEPHONES,

Street

sour mash
a pure
old fashioned

whiskey.

a.



MATTEIS WHSIKIEO

IY EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

Cemetery Proposition Seem to Be

PromUino Methods of Investment

In the Vicinity of Honolulu Local

Holidays.

At the executive council yesterday
Governor Dole read a communication
from Mr. Pain of the Tramways Com-

pany, asking that the land proposed
to be used for cemetery purposes at
D;amond Head ue put up at public
fajctlon, with right of way lor me
Tramways to extend Its lines. No
action was taken on this application.

J A. McCandless read a letter from
F J Dorry on the ume subject. Mr.

Ikrry represents the rather
r Tearl Harbor Cemetery, which pro-

tects against the sale of Diamond
Head lands for less than' their present

value. The price which the
Rapid Transit Company shall pay for

tr cemetery site at Diamond Head
w. 1 determine the price of lots, and
tr s fact moves the Pearl Harbor peo-- r

tn protest against too small a fig--i

"wing agreed upon.
G vernor Dole reported that Mr.

T ' who had been appointed district
r.igitrate at Koloa, Kauai, some time

K refaed to accept the place, and
f Mr Kekoa has been appointed in
' r'lace. He bogins his duties De- -

t " '. r 1st.
r, pernor Dole road a petition from

U . iku, signed by seventy men, ask- -

''--- permission to form a company of
J nal Guards. No objection was

"' -- f i to the petition.
A' application- - for a retail liquor

from D. 1. Meyer of "Wailuku
r, ( by Mr. Lansing. The appli-- f

n wns accompanied by a potition
Krcl by a number of citizens. The

i . irl refused to grant the license.
Pfiff Baldwin of Wailuku was on--T

f '1 to having the license issue.
Mr McCandless exhibited a map

'. wing the building owned by Soren- -

n and Lyle on the line of the pro-- p

( 1 extension of the beach road.
Sf-rotar- Cooper was authorized to

piblish notices of the two holidays.
Thanksgiving on Novomber 29th. and
Hawaiian Independence Day, Novem-
ber 2Sth.

Boiler Bursts.
The Htoam boiler used on the street

roller on King street exploded yester-di- r

The boiler had been in use for
twenty-fiv- e years, and age had corrod-- t

d It until it was too thin to stand
tho pressure. A piece the size of a
man s hand uas knocked out by tho
expanding steam.

Tho New Little Girl.
iVom tkc A'cic York Evening Sun.
Whore nrc the matinee girls of jes-trnon-

Married many of them, nnd
incnpncitnted by the moderate incomes of
inoHt joutiR couples from hncrificing the
dollnrx ujon the joint dramatic and enru-m- el

nltnw an they used to sacriGce. Tho
life of New YorVn thetttre audiences U
Jn no raw, Joiijc. They change about
ewry nix .enr a tdiorter time limit
than the human body, to which in allot-tr- d

net en year. Hut tin matinee au-
dience doesn't lite long iik this. If it
chnnpcK more often it reflects more readi-
ly uliateter in characteristic of the thea-
ter foer of the times. Already this Ma-mhi- 'k

matinee crowd hliows a distinct de-

parture from its jiredt-eettsor- Kten men
hate observed it. It consists in the mini-U- t

of little girls, joungsters from 11 to
14, that now throne the matinees; There
hate lecn children at the theaters before
this, but never in mich n wholesale quan-
tity. Neter did the last or the beginning
or the middle .tears of any century .see
juM this kind of little girl, as is revealed
to us by the uutumn of 1000. They are
not little girls at all. they are imitation
.toting ttotnen, with their clothes made ex-

actly like their mothers' and grown-u- p

motors: their hair worn as much ns pos-
sible in the Name way; their boots hich-heele- d.

their tery walk copied nfter their
elders and if anything is unworthy copy-
ing it is that walk. You bee little girls
holding up thir short skirts with one
hand in imitation of the way grown wo-
men do. Their opera glasses, their gloves,
their fans, nil are n miniature copy of the
grown-u- p article. Their talk is all after
the grown-u- p conversational model : n
mlxup of things superficial, artificial and
largely vulgar. Every matinee audience
this fall has been remarkable for its rep-
resentatives of tthat we are forced to be-

lieve is the latest detelopmcnt of the lit-
tle girl.

Little Known Tobaccos.

From V. S. Tobacco Journal
Among the little known tobaccos of the

world are those of Manchuria and Mount
Ijehauon. Manchuria tobacco is said to
be highly priied throughout China, while
the local consumption is enormous. Trav-
elers say that the inhabitants of Mtn-churi- a.

Utth men and womeu. legin to
miioVo from the age of S or 0, and cou- -

ttuue the practice to the end of their
lives.

The tobacco of Mount Lebanon is that
which finds mot favor among the devout
Arabs. Travelers in that p?rt of tho
world describe it rs being exceedingly
mild and fragraut. The dealers who fol-
low the hajj to Mecca and Medina always
supply themselves abundantly with Leb-
anon tobacco before starting out. and no
looty is so welcome to the Bedouin rob-le- rs

of the desert as a cargo of tin
weed.

Children, Photographs.

Perhaps the most trying part of tho
photographic operator's life Is tho
handling of children, yet Miss Hasklns
with Infinite skill seems to find no dif-

ficulty In the matter.
It is surprising the variety of poses

the little ones are led into by her skill-

ful handling, all so natural and de-

lightful.
Miss Hukins has a style of her

own, and her efforts are highly ap-

preciated by those who are competent
to Judge.

King Bros, are to be. congratulated
on bavin secured her services in their
new enterprise. '

By Authority.
EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

The governor directs that notice be
given that Wednesday, the 2Sth of
November, being a legal holiday, all
public oSces will be closed.

HENRY E. COOPER,
Secretary of the Territory.

Capitol. Honolulu, Nov. 23, 1S00.

SCHOOL HOLIDAY NOTICE.

The public schools throughout the
Territory of Hawaii will be closed on
Thursday, November 25th (Thanks-
giving Day), and Friday, November
30th.

The public schools will close for
the Christmas vacation on Friday,
December 21st, and reopen on Mon-

day. January 7th.
By order of the Department of Pub-

lic Instruction.
C. T. RODGERS, Secretary.

regulation regarding the
interment of the dead in
the District of Honolulu.

Whereas That there having been no
place preiwreil for burial of the dead

as required by law at the expiration of

the iwriod set. Octolier 1, 1900, and n

extension of time having been granted
fqr such burial permit until ceme-

teries as pns-crilte- d by law e

available, and now that such feasible ar-

rangements are an accomplished fart,

therefore.
Resolved. That no permit for inter-

ments kiiall lw sranteil within the city
limits except to thoe already iwesbi:ig
burial plots.

This regulation idinll go into effect

from and after the fin--t day of .Tanuarj-- ,

A. D. 1001. C. 15. WOOD,

President Board of Health.
Honolulu, Nov. T, 1000.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The stock books of the PIONEER
MILL COMPANY, Ltd., will be closed
to transfers from November 2Gth unt'I
December 1st, next, both dates inclus-

ive. H. A. ISENBERG,
Treasurer Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The stock books of the OAHU

SUGAR COMPANY, Ld. will be closed
to transfers from November 2Cth until
December 1st, next, both dates inclus-

ive. H. A. ISENBERG,
Treasurer Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Notice is hereby given that the tenth
assessment of ten (10) per cent ($2
per share), levied on tho assessable
stock of the McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.,
is due on December 1st, 1900, and will
be delinquent on December 15th, 1900.

Stockholders will please make prompt
payment at the office of Messrs. Theo.
H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

TREASURER McBRYDE SUGAR
CO., Ltd.

Meeting Notice.
The adjourned annual meeting of the

stockholders of Wilder's Steamship Com-

pany will take plnce at the company's of- -

lice in this city on Monday morning, at
10 o'clock, November LH.th. 1000.

S. B. ROSE, Secretary.
Uouolulu, Nov. L'Otli, 1000.

NOTICE TO OLH STOCKHOLDERS.

The B. F. Dillingham Co., Ltd., hav-

ing taken the agency of the Olaa Sugar
Company, Limited, all assessments due
ou the stock of that company are now
payable at the office of taid Tlte B. F.
Dillingham Co., Ltd., and all transfers
of btock will le made through that of-

fice. J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, Nov. ID, 1000.

NOTICE.
Dr. J. H. Raymond will occunv tem

porarily part of the office of Dr. W. J.
Galbralth, corner Beretania and. Ala-ke- a

streets. Office hours, 10 to 12 a.
m. Telephone 204.

Election of Officers.
The following were elected officers

of the Honolulu Brewing and Malting
Co. for the ensuing year, at the an-

nual meeting Jield November 20th,
1900: A. Hocking, president; E. a
Hobron. vice-preside- Edgar Hal-stea- d,

treasurer; L. Schweitzer, secre-
tary; J. T. Crowley, auditor.

L. SCHWEITZER, Secretary.

-- UT. (i. IRUlff 8;o. CTD.

Wm. Q Irwin. . . ..President & Manager
Claus Spreckels ...First YToe-Fre- s.

W.M.OlffMd Second Mee-Pre-a.

H. M. Whitney, Jr TreM. k. Sect.
Geo. W.Ross Auditor,

SUGAR FACTORS
AXD
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"WASTED.

WASTED Furnished room, with or
without board, for couple. Addrsss
"G," Republican ofSce.

WASTED Two farnLsaed rooms, with
or without board, for three persoes.
Address "G, Republican office.

WASTED To rert furnished house,
close in; moat have three bed rooms;
good opportunity for parties going
away to secure AJ. tenant. Call or
address E. S. Gill, Republican office.

"FOB BENT.

IlEZT Two new brick stores
plate glass front, on Hotel streec
Apply to J. Oswald. Lotted, New Eng
land bakery.

POE SALE.

FUlt SALK One uandaome Crown oi-a-

in perfect order with harp and
mandtlin accompaniment. Has U.vn
used only five times. Can be had it
a reasonable price by applying at th
Orpheum Cafe.

LOST.

LOST A safe key and a postoflic-- key.
Reward for return to The Republican.

LOST A bay horse with a white spot
on left fore shoulder has been lost.
Horse is the property of Robert Par-
ker, Jr.. and if returned to the police
station a reward will be paid.

LOST By accidental gate opening, i
large d Californian mare;
weight about 000 lbs.; faint star ou
forehead; fat condition; a little puu-pu- u

or irritation on face, but hearing,
right hind foot a little white. Finder
please notify police station and reward
will be paid.

STOLES From in front of Chas.
Lind's restaurant, Nuuanu street, a
black pacer horse in saddle; white
siiot on forehead and branded "T-C- "

(connected) on right hind leg. Liberal
reward if said animal is returned to
police statiou.

For Sale !

THE PRICES HE RIGHT.

ONE PACING TEAM.
ONE PACING SINGLE DRIVER.
TEN HEAD HACK HORSES.
ONE FAMILY CARRIAGE TEAM.

The nliote ar; all guaranteed sound,
crntlc, young animals.

Also several and better Road-
sters.

Apply to
WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

FOR SALE

Kalihi Property

Two lots 50x100.
One lot 100x100 on which is a house'

containing six rooms. For particulars
apply to DAVTD K. UNAUNA,

Wilder S. S. Warehouse, Esplanade.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

H. J. Nolte Las just received a new
lot of celebrated

FIVE CENT CIGARS.
Now York Capadura's, "Washing-

ton Allston, Union de Cuba,
Grand, Republic, Figaro, Jack-
son Square' Eenown's--, Etc.

Also:g
Key "West Cigars, Xa Deliciosa
and El ilas Noble.

H. J, NOLTE,
FORT STREET.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BflfiK

Office at banking building on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
l per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Ru es and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

r r tr r r r r frf ijL''fXjrf! fiif r r r M" r t r rrr

NOTICE ti mat AKKTE6TS

mH

A

K. W. QmiBH. 115 UnkHt street, is red

to tBrmlsh stisMiss oa list ctess

lodetm BlvJtslag.
Rited. P.aBKlO.

Win. Savidge & Co.

Real Estate
Agents

FOR SALE.

13,500 House and lot on Li Ufa SC.
56xllS; 6 rooms.

15,000 House and lot on College 3L,
75x125; house contains 7 room.

55,000 House and lot on Alexuder
SL. 105x150.

13,300 House and lot on Vineyard SL.
75xS0.

$3.600 House and lot on Yoon SL.
60x10.

$6,500 House and lot on Youn SL,
10 rooms. 30x140.

$2,900 House and lot at Kali hi, 77
xl50.

$2,750-Hou- se and lot on Alapai SL;
good view.

$2,600 House and lot on Kinau SL,
50x100.

$1,000 Large lot at Kalihi, 77x150.
$3,900 House and lot at Kalihi, 15&X

150.
$5,500 Business property on Fort SL,

47x9S.
$5,000 Lodging house In centtr of city.
$7,500 Investment at Kewalo; month

ly income $110.
$4,200 Leasehold on Beretanla. SL; 2

large stores; 20 years to run.
$7.500 Large lot with buildings on

Punchbowl SL; brings in $90
per month.

?5,000 House and large lot on Queen
street.

$1,400 Lot on Queen SL, 50x100.
SS.500 Large lot with 6 cottages;

monthly income $125.
$1,250 Large lot at Kalihi; 105x103.
?C,500 Elegant residence, 225 fL front,

on Makiki St.
$5,500 Residence on Punchbowl near

Lunalilo Home, 120x150; a
bargain.

$4,000 Leasehold on Beretania SL; 39
years to run; net income $90
per month.

900 Leasehold with building on
Fort SL; S years to run.

Lots near Peterson's Lane, Palama;
all sizes and prices.

Lots onAustin Lane, Palama; all sizes
and prices.

Lots at Kunawal off Liliha and Judd
Sts.; all bargains.

Lots at Kewalo from $575 up, accord
ing to location.

$4,000 Large warehouse at Kewalo;
recently builL

$4,000 Leasehold of city front lot on
Queen SL, near Fish Market
wharf; 24 years to run.

A cottage on Peterson's lane, Palama.
Possession given on the 1st of October.

TO LET.
Three summer residences near city,

at Tantalus, Pearl City and Niu.

WM. SAVIDGE & CO.
Real Estate Agent, 206 Merchant SL

J,ESGHNAGK
Dealer in Real Estate,

223 Merchant St.

Offers Sale Lots in the Fol-

lowing Tracts.

MANOA HEIGHTS.

A few large choice lots with unequaled
view; terms easy; price-.- ; from $1,750
to $2,000 per lot.

NUUANU TRACT.

Various lots 50x100 feet al $2o0 to
$400 each, according to location ; terms
$25 per lot down, balance in monthly
installments of $10 per lot each month.

NUUANU TRACT ADDITION.

toST OPENED AND DIVIDED INTO
LARGE LOTS of different sizes, which
I will sell on easy monthly install-
ments with a small cash payment down.
These lots are almost level and have a
rich soil, producing anything anybody
may want to plant. They are only a
couple of hundred feet from Nuuanu
avenue and of easy access. A 'bus
runs to the premises. This is a rare
chance to get a good home cheap.

NUUANU VALLEY.

Five lots on lane just above the Queen
Emma premises.

WAIKOAE.

Near Kamehameha schot Is Three Inside
lots on a 25 feet wide street on easy
monthly installments; cheap.

KALUAPALENA, KALIHI.

A lane lot with a fine view oa a good
street; price $1,200; terma

A magnificent large corner lot with fine
view In tbe choicest part of Kahili;
half cash, balance at your own terms.
This' is a real bargain.

KEWALO.

Four adjoining" lots; aggregate area lOOz
200 feet; suitable location for ware-

house; cheap for caVu

KAPAHMA.

large lot oa Kiag street.

FOR LEASE.

One aad oue-thir-d of aa acre of Wad
between Liliha street aad laaaae Asy-

lum road, clo to Kiss street, aford-ia- g

noa far a Urge aaihw af cot-

tage.
A hmianw site oa

J. II. FISHER M.,
Members of Honolulu Exchange

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FORT STREET,

Advances Made on Approved Security!

PACIFIC TIL4ASFER CD

227 King St., Kext to Bailey's
Cyclery.

E.VPBESS WAGONS. DJRA.YS, LUM-

BER WAGONS axd DUMP
CARTS

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE axd SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
TEtEPHOXE - - SLUXSo

The Hawaiian

HardwareCo., Ltd.

Importers and Dealers !n -

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware

2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers, and Elec-
troliers, Metal and Glass Lamps,
Lnmi) Fixtures

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Lard oil, Cylinder oil, Dynamo oils, etc.
Powder, Shot and 'Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing; Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions
Table Cutlery etc.

Plantation Supplies oi

Every Description.

Hart's Patent " Duplex" Die Stock for
Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc

Agents for

Tbe Aermotor,

Made of steel and will last longer and
give better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands son- -

cited and promptly filled

Wm. G. Irwin & Co

--LIMITED

Offer for Sale:

REMED SUGARS.

Cube and Granulated.

PARAFME PAIST CO.'S

Paints, Compounds and Building
Papers.

PAINT OES,
Lucol Raw and Soiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

fNDURME,
Water-proo- f cold-wat- er Paint, in-
side and outside; in white and
colors.

FEETILIZEES
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for su-
gar cane and coffee.
N. Oulandt & Co.'s chemical Fertil
izers and finely ground BonemeaL

STEAM PIPE COVERING,

Reed's patent elastic sectional pipe
Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS,
Linen and Jute.

SEMENT. LIME & BKJCKS

Agents For
ESTERN SUGAR BFjflNTSG CO,

Sat Frandsco, Cal

BAU) WIN LOCOMOT. EWORKS,
PaUadelpbj Fju.TT.S.A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,
(Mas!. --Natioosl Case Sfcreddsr")

New York, U.S. A.

OHLAKDT k CO,
Saa Frafieiaeo, CaL

RI8DON IRON AND LOOOMOTIVK
WOBKST SaaFwssliOBwOaL

ii

b

Hi
Hi

The CClhite Hoase
O) Fort

New
Shirt

Up to Date.

STANLEY

Street.

With Pointed Sleeves

Crown Waists with the
Latest Collar. These Waists are
New and very Stylish.

AMGAfl DHY

1 Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ltd. jj

COKNER- - -- HOTEL

:
:

Your fancy and

For a cool,
smoke try their

a-a- tv SV'

i

BBSW B

tii

tii

Tailor made

IMPORTING

tii

tii

W. D. AND 1 0. WILIS'

delicious

vsB's'
Mr
Hi

Hi

tii
tii

Hi

Hi
tii
Hi

Hi

. v

i 4.

Ltd".

AND FORT-- -- STKEETS.

TOBACCONISTS

how Satisfy it with

Bristol ami London, England,
Itauuls Tobacco.

u OADQTMA "IrHrO I AH.

a-a- avs- - s- - -

ft

Hi

Hi
Hi

Hi

Hi
Hi
Hi
tii
Hi
Hi

tii

Islands.

Honolulu Tobacco Co. Ltd. Agts.

INVINCffiLE

siV iHflBHBBBi

SUPPLIES
are the best obtainable,
and are sold at most mod-

erate prices. Whatever
variety of supplies you
wish, you will hnd it
here, embodying the
sterling qualities of re-

liability, convenience
and economy.

UNITED

TYPEWRITER AND SUPPLIES CO.

327 Montgomery Street,

San Fnadtce, CaL

Hi The Hawaiian

ij Sole Agents -:- -

Waists

WAISTS

GOODS flSS'Ji,

we

Celebrated of

til

Hi
Hi

Hi
Hi

Hi

Hi
News Co., Ltd.

Hawaiian

TYPEWRITER

HBHI Health
BBBBBBBBBBBBWBaS9BBBBBBBBsMaV 47

liLHHS uH 'fcrffts
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HANAN & SONS'

5 "3r: a

-

took First Prizo at the

Mdnerny's
OGXXAXKf&sOOO(A

0mivKmJf' &tHHflB.

Miss M. E.
Hotel Street, Arlington

Woolen BlanKsts and

W. Comforters W

JUst in Time for the Gold Weather

Comforters.

8 We hnxo them at all
$ prices. Our cheapest is
t Si. 50, we also have some

tilled with down at $6.50
i and a beautiful silk

ones at
$14.00 and $15.00.

Pillows.

A good quality.
22x22 $1.25
lSxlS 75
14x14

Filled with Silk Floss
oovoo a 7n,i
AA ttf Am B A A A A A & A&AABA
1W1Q' ftt

14x11 T. . .25

Come andinspect them;
they, arojeallyljgqqflj
values.

N & ? i( .JVvJf I

tiG vSeam

Seth'aTvery "clrawer
We claim that tliis drawer is
in the market. --MW-,

75 cents per pair

rei;ier4- fi Z- .- A. . - X- - Pi ... gr t T

?ls4

pamed for Cornfort

Elock.

few

y - pamed or pit $

wrv ?.. -- .

fYeat, Snappy, DqsirabI? In

Hade for U 82350175

Jimes ZT)d places v

This Greatest of American Shoes x

Paris Exposition

Shoe Store

ARE WHAT YOU IRE AFTER

We can satisfy you
in our new stock of

FALL MILLINERY

As wo bavo the latest

Parisian' Styles.

Wo cordially invite all the
Ladies of Honolulu to call
and inspect our goods.

Killean

Blankets.

$4.00. Buys a nice pair
white Woolen Blankets,
assorted color borders.
We have them to suit all
pocketbooks. Get a beau-
ty made in California for

$7.00.

Pvincushions.

W;e "have them in all

sizes, small and largo.

ILvou want to make one,
jvc have them as small

isizes --'as-

4x4 inch.
o

Dravtfefs

is marked "Scrivens. '

farrior to;anyUiiiig;j:

or $8:60 llozen.

fr?WgC3$$SSfcJS

1 The Genuine ScrLVen's tlas- -

Z OA i- - ,.V- -I fcC,.""

THE-- REPUBLICAN, FRIDAY, 23,a190Q.

iNfews o fie Courts,
, Psoaokalani, who is named as a nt

la the ejectment suit of E. 7d.
MaVuina ts. F3nny Strauch et al
his filed a disclaimer of any right, title
or interest in the premises mentioned
in the complaint. Fanny Strauch
comes in with a demurrer based upon
Ptatntory grounds.

James A. Lor a cousin of David W.
Low. deceased, has filed a petition for
letter? of administration in the estate.
December 31st is set for the hearing.

Emii Cornelius Peters, late of the
bar of California, has applied for ad-

mission to the bar of the territorial
supreme court.

Thomas Ray Keywortfa. executor of
the will of Eliza Luce, has filed an in-

ventory of property amounting to $S,-43- 0.

The circuit court jurors were this
morning excused from further attend-
ance until Tuesday morning.

But His Suite Enjoyed It.

From the Chicago News.
An amusing story is told of Li

Hung Chang in connection with his
visit to Europe in 1S36. Out of respect
to the memory of General Gordon, the
chancellor placed a wreath at the foot
of his monument in Trafalgar square.
The Gordon family were desirous of
showing their appreciation of that act,
and at last one of Gordon's nephews,
a great lover of dogs, hit upon the
idea of sending Li Hung Chang a
prize bulldog of which he was the
owner. The dog was sent just as Li
Hung Chang was returning to his own
country- - Some months later a letter
was received from the chancellor, in
which he thus expressed his thanks:
"I was much touched by the splendid
present you were good enough to make
me; the beast was magnificent. Un-

fortunately, my digestion is not equal
to such a delicacy, but my suite en-

joyed it thoroughly."

W. E. BIVENS
REAL ESTATE

STOCKS AM)

All Island Stocks ttoimht and Sold
on Commission. Orders promptly
attended to.

FOR SALE.

Lots on Fort St
Lots on King SL

Lots on Beretania SL

Lots on Klnau St.
Lots on Lunalilo St
Lots on Wilder Ave.

Lots op Spencer St
Lots on ProsDeut St
Lots at Manoa.
Lots at Punabou.
Lots in McCulla tract
Lots at Waikiki.
Eight acres land Nuuanu Valley,

cheap.
Lots on the Installment plan.
Houses and lots, everywhere and

prices to suit
house and lot on install-

ments

S3.000
house and lot, easy terms

33,500
house and lot on Install-

ments

3-4,00- 0

m house and lot, terms to
suit

I have bargains in houses and lots,
all sizes, shapes and prices, and will
take pleasure in showing any or all of
them. I have what you want if you
will let me know what it is.

FOR EXCHANGE.

A beautiful corner 200x200 feet sit-
uated in the best residence section of
Honolulu. Will exchange for sugar
stocks, Kihei. McBryde, Waialua or
any other of the old line of dividend
paying stocks. This is an excellent
chanco 'to make an exchange to your
advantage.

BIXG UP THOXE 806.
Corner Kinc aud Bethel Streets.

Special attention paid to

Per ST. Quen dozen o
whips of all styles and
Prices from 25 cents to

lots
We also received a full 15 n a

ID. 0.
LINCOLN BLOCK.

fTELEPHONE 96

HONOLULU JiOYEMBER

BONDS

Undertaking

ALLEN DUNN'S PLAN TO

ADVERTISE HONOLULU.

Would Issue a Little Brcchure Set-

ting Forth the Many Charms cf

these Islands.

Following the suggestion of
Republican that Hawaii ought to
make a bid for tourist travel and do
something to advertise the territory
and the city of Honolulu. 3Ir. Allen
Dunn is endeavoring to interest the
merchants and business- - men of Ho-

nolulu In getting out a brochure "c-title- d

"A Little Story of Hawaii."
3Ir. Dunn's plan is to place the read-in- d

and descriptive matter in the
form of bright attractive letters pur-
porting to have been written by a vis-

itor to a friend in the states.
Mr. Dunn sets forth his ideas In the

last number of "Xaked Truth which
he Is conducting during ilr. Clement's
absence in the states. In it he says- -

"The local papers are waking up to
the necessity of bidding for the
tourist trade. The Republican, as
evidenced in another column, again
returns to the charge, while the Bul-

letin points pithily to the fact
while the steamship and railroad
companies are spending his money in
advertising the country, our own peo-

ple, will be the most benefited,
have to all appearances allowed the
tourist trade to drop from the sched-
ule of serious consideration. The
urgent need for some kind of adver-
tising is apparent. The Republican
evidently considers the situation up
to the Chamber of Commerce. It
must, however, be remembered that
the Chamber of Commerce, while a
merchants' organization, has never
yet had such calls upon its resources
to warrant its being the possessor nt
money sufficient to father attractive
ly dressed and what of a neces-
sity be somewhat costly advertising.

"The solution to the problem could
be reached by some of the talented
advertising men of this city getting
out an illustrated and well written
brochure. The scheme could be
fathered by the Chamber of Com-
merce and the expensps born by the
merchants of the city contributing
some small amount or by placfng
an advertisement within the cover3.
A fixed edition could be guaranteed
and a distribution made on the
steamers and-railroa- offices and :n
all the prominent hotels of the
Northwestern States.

Mr. Dunn proposes to issue
not than 5,000 copies of the bro-
chure, and 10,000 if the patronage will
warrant it, and distribute them
throughout the northern states plac-
ing them in the leading libraries, ho-

tels, club rooms and large depots
the country. It is a work

should be encouraged as it will
result in good for Honolulu.

.

Busiue&s men will tell jou v
v that an ad iu The Republic- - ?

? an brings good results be- -

cause e read it.

NEW GOODS
ARRIVED

s

While Eiinuioled lion Beds from $7.
Wool Mattresses the ery thing for com-

fort and health this wet weather, double,
?4 single, ?2.."0. Wire Springs .3.
Wool Pillows, Feather Pillows, Hair
Pillows. Straw Tillows. Excelsior Pillows.
Meat Safes. Ice Ghests Refrigerators,
Bookcases, Chiffoniers, Ete:isiou Table.
Baby Cat rinses. Baby Chairs. Hatthels.
Wrenches, and eery descriptu i.f
Hammers, Levels, Planes, Rules Files.
Wrenches, ami ceie destriction of
HARDWARE, at Priie--s that Defy Com-

petition.
Circulating Library, books lent to

read, ."k. per olume.

V b--

L. S. Mathews & Son
SO (late 2G) Beretania St.

.Between Xuuanu and Fort Streets

Contractors & Builders
General Business Agency.

AH kinds of laborers' supplies.

CURB
On hand readv to supply.

Postotlice Box 87S."

HAYASni,
ATanager.

King Street, near Liliha (Ewa side.)

and Embalming.

HAMMAN.

iCity Furniture Store ,

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager
Love Building:, Nos. 534-53- 6 : : : : Telephone 846

FOBT STBEET.

A. new line ofBABIES' CRIBS, ClUDLES and CARRIAGES.
V J Parlor. Bedroom and "Dining Tin,

WHIPS WHIPS WHIPS
S. 75

grades
$10.

Dozen at reduced prices.

of Harness Supplies.

"

The

that

who

must

free

less

throughout
that

JUST

; from

STONES

T.

NO. K. KING STREET

P. O. BOX 791
r "H?t v

H PERSONALS. It
-

Call for your December Delineators
at Mrs. Hanna"s. Kinjr street, between
Fort and Alakca.

Troant officers captured three na-

tive boys playing seven-eleve- n on the-wate- r

front yesterday.
Wagonettes, tandems, four-in-han- d,

for moonlight etcursiqa parties, at the
Territory Stables. King St.. Main .

The stock books of the Pioneer Mill
Company will be closed to transfers
from November 25th to December 1st.
both days inclusive.

The stock books of the Oahu Sugar
Company. Ltd., will be closed to trans-

fers from November 26th to December
1st. both days inclusive.

The steamer time tables of the Ori-

ental S. S. Co-- PacifieMail S. S. Co.
and the Canadian-Australia- n S. S. lino
arc now published regularly in this
paper. See shipping page.

The tenth assessment of ten per
cent on the assessable stock of the
McBryde Sugar Company. Ltd-- is due
on December 1st and payable at the
office of Theo. H. Davies & Co.

Ah Tim, the Chinese hack driver,
who was in police court yesterday for
heedless driving, was acquitted. He
produced evidence that showed that
a newsboy ran into him, instead of
vice versa.

The First National Bank of Hawaii
at Honolulu has given up the inten-
tion of going into the Stangenwald
building on Merchant street, and has
leased the corner on the ground floor
of the Mclntyre building to be erected
at Fort and King streets.

A Great Medicine.

"I hae used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera anil Diarrhoea Remedy and find

it to be a sreat medicine," says Mr. E.
S. Puipps of Poteau Ark. "It cured mc
of bloody flux. I cannot speak too high-

ly of it" This remedy always wins the
cood opiuion, if not praise, of those who
u-- e it. The quick cures which it ef-

fects een in the most seere case make
it a faxorite everywhere. For sale by
Benson. Smith & Co- - general agents.
Territory of Hawaii.

Pantheon Shaving
Sirs. I). W. Roach

Parlor C.A Illihllnscr.
Hotel Street, Xc.ir Fort.

fe: NED

HOT --BATHS- COLD

G. H. BROWN
SANITARY PLUHBER,

Estimate made on everything in the
plumhiug line.

OHico Territorial Stables Building, King
Street.

PHONE MAIN 48.

4 ! !

...Tlie

Rotel Grieve!

Printing Co.

WILL FURNISH

ARTISTIC PRINTING,

BINDING,

FIRST-CLAS-S JOB WORK,

PLANTATION STATIONERY
Of AH Kinds.
At Short Notice . . .

tf-- WE PRINT,
H-- RULE OR BIND

Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

--:- Statements, Envelopes, Cards,

Programs, Invitations, Circulars,

Posters, Pay Rolls, Manifests,

Plantation Blanks, Calendars,
.

Expense Accounts, Diaries. Bank

Blanks Ledgers, Cash Books,

Journals, Blank Books,
5

:Check Books, Invoices, Bank

Books, Stock Books and Record

Books r

'OFFICE-COMPLET- E

IN EVEP.T BRANCH.

Having succeeded to the old
established business of the late
Robert Grieve, It will be oar
aim to uphold the repatatlom so
long held by him for flrst-cls-s 4
work in every departmentof tie
Printing Ofice. while oar Is--
creased facilities enable to
fill orders at much shtrtor s--

""
Uce thaa heretofore.

x. g r

w

THE PEOPLE'S

1 S. Ms
PROVIDERS

LUdlTED.

JOBBERS
"b. RETAILERS

!

i

i
1
I
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a
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CAiS BUY FBCDI JS, A

single yard or Article at loss than Wholesale
prices. There is no one store, or

o stores, can quote prices that vc cannot
match and oftimes go one better. All that we

ask is, that the Ladies Examine Our

We have sutltuient in the Styles
and Qualities of Our Wares to know that it is ut-

terly to match them, let alone boat
them.

We have some genuine in values in

I. S. Saclis Dry

Dry Goods Co.

GoodsCo, Ltd.

'yOU INVARIABLY

certainly com-

bination

-- HMMENSE STOCK-:--

confidence

impossible

surprised

Every Department

(H? """ - ?to

1 ir vm yNST p I yr nv I y

OUR STOCK OF

BtJGGIES, PBLffiJTONS
SURREYS, RUNABOUTS
is larger and more complete than nny other stock in Honolillu

We also carry a full line of

Delivery and Express Wagons,
Farm Wagons, Dump Garts,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
We invite you to inspect our. stock whether you

ii .want to buy now or later.

We are Sole Agent for the STUDEBAKER GOODS.

Q. 5CHUriAN
Jferchant Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets.

BELTlORdL
T0TJMO STREET, bet. AUpai and

, IkemaLM Square.

Newly furnished rooms with board.
Also table board. Telephone Blua 3371- -

Silent Barber Sbop I
szrzsr KdtST.CIVaS basbsks.
rllBCtes Keek. : Hotel 8t

JCMSPB FXJUTAVSXZ. ttr.
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NEWS WOiRTH READING
L B. KERB & CO., LTD., have much pleasure in announcing

of the stocK ol
been successiul in purchasing at their own price a large portion

L. 0. Thompson & Co., 898-90-0 Broadway, N.Y.,
Lgnrru

nfvn k-F-
RR hnnoencd to be in New York at the time this stock was sold; but he had already purchased largely when this opportunity presented itself.

for uHablcJor
iW

fi
SSck of Dry Goods ever brought to Honolulu at prices never known before and probably will never be heard of again

There are bargains in every Department of this extensive stock. The-- following are only a few ot the Leaders:

DRESS DEPARTMENT
Cotton Chaliies Beautiful patterns, fast colors

5 yards for
American Shirtings Guaranteed to retain color even if ;: j

boiled ju soda -
-.;ji;

20 yards for . f v

Liberty Silks Black Grounds, White Floral 'DcsignSy-;- .

15 yards for
Gingha ms Fast Colors, .N'ew Styles,Checksand Stripes ;

yards for
French Organdies Lovely Goods, quality worth 25. ',

cents per yard; our price

Per yard. 10 cents ?

Some extra superior lines. We will oflbr for

15 cents and 20 cents
Satin Parisienne We have beautiful line these

goods; we could only get few pieces; Dark
Shades, Rich Floral Effects; make handsome waist

35 cents per yard

POTUGUESE INQUEST IS

ONGE MORE ADJOURNED

Old Man Silva's House Standing

the Vineyard Punchbowl's

Slopes Thoroughly Searched Yes-

terday without results.

$1

$1

$1

14 $1 m v

"

i

a of
a Winter

a

In

on

The coroner's jury sitting on the
body of Joso Sllva, one of the four

Portuguese citizens killed by a poison-

ous decoction found In the home of

Joaquin Sllva, after his death, recon-

vened at the police station yesterday
at 2 o'clock. Headed by Deputy Sher-If- T

Chillingworth, they proceeded to
the late residence of the elder Sllva
and made a thorough search of. tne
house, the hothouse, the wine cellar
and grounds generally. The search
was not for the old man's riches, as
the people In tho neighborhood we-- e

led to believe, but poisons, notably
hellebore, drugs of any sort that mlgnt
be used in making liqueurs, for which
the old man had a mania, distilled high
wines, doctored wines or any other
substance that might shed light on the
recent tragedy.

The work was directed by Mr. Chil-

lingworth, and was well done. But It
proved futile; nothing whatever save
some methylated alcohol and sour
wine was found.

The names of some persons who
are said to bo conversant with facts
bearing on the case were obtained and
on returning to the police headquarters
these were discussed. Indeed, the
whole case was gone over.ithe upshot
of which was that Dr. Shorey was ask-

ed to make some more analyses, and
as these could not be completed till
late Saturday, the Inquest adjourned
till then. Among the witnesses to be
examined on Saturday will be Dr.
Shorey, Dr. Pratt, a number of phar-
macists and three or four other wit-

nesses.
Now that the jury has Inquired ?o

closely and exhaustively into the mat-
ter, aey wisely determined to go o

the very bottom and leave undone
nothing to develop every bit of testi-
mony that may shed light on it or lea'
to tho adoption of ordinances that may
prevent a recurrence of such mishaps.

Death of Rich. M. Brash.

Richard Miller Brash, an old mem-

ber of the printers craft, died on Tues-
day last. He was born In Honolulu
53 years ago and had lived here nil
his life. He was a skilled pressman
and served his time under Mr. H. M.

Whitney. For many years he was a
pressman in the employ of the late

xRobert Grieve and was a faithful
workman. He had been ailing for
some years "with heart trouble. He
leaves a daughter aged 14 years, three
sisters. Mrs. Mary Ann Waterbury.
Mrs. Elizabeth Robeson and Miss Su-sa- n

Brash, asd two brothers, W. G.

Brash, bookkeeper for Wilder Co.,

aad Walter Brash, a Job priater with

the Robert Grieve Company.

LEGISLATIVE LEADERS

ARE BEING DISCUSSED

The The agitation of the organiza-

tion of the next legislature has com-

menced. John Emmeluth has been
brought forward by some of his friends
for the speakership. The indepen-

dents will have things their own way

in the house, but the popular plumber

is reported as saying that he will not
wield the gavel. He is looking for a
place where he can do more effective
work and assist in shaping much need-

ed legislation. Emmeluth, however,
will be at the caucus and have a dis-

tinct voice in forming the slate which
is sure to go through.

The natives arc pressing their desire
that the presiding officer in each u ace
shall be of thalr race. The most prom-

inently discussed man for president ot
the senate Is va'.d to Le John Drawn
of Hawaii.

4-

Confessional is Sacred.

The story comes from France that
Mile. L., in the presence of her brother
aud sister, met Pere EHsee, a Franciscau
mouk. in a convent parlor, and there

talked with hiai for a few minutes. The

were interesting, one to the o'her, and
subsequently corresponded, but never saw

each other again. Mile. L.s conscience

troubling her, however, she sought peace

by confessing to the Abbe Breton, vicai

of the cathedral of Meaux. The ahbo
caused her to deliver to him the Setters
from Pere EHsee, and he gave the letters
to Pere Elisee's superiors. Pere Eli&ee,

smarting under this act and its rei-ilt-

started proceedings against the abbe. The
case coming up before the ninth chamber
of the civil court of the Seine, thm court
held that no consideration of public or
private interest justified the violation of
the confessional-i- a such a .n&nner. and
imposed upon the abbe a fine cf -- "00
francs and costs for divulging the secrets
of the confessional.

9

Business men will tell you S

$ that an ad in The Republic-- S

an brings good results be--
?N cause the people read it. "

Gee. 1.

r& IKtfc Fisfcimfclt TiMtr

Room 3

, Elite Bldg
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DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
In spite of the big rise in the Cotton Market, this pur-

chase has enabled us to sell Goods in this Department
.-

-' cheaper than ever. Why pay an increase when wc

oftcr you special

Turkish Towels We have over 3,000 dozen in .stock;. ;
- anyone can examine our books if they doubt the quan-- .

' tity. We had to take the lot or none. Come and judge
the value

$1.00, $1.75 per dozen
Bed Spreads o other house could ever come near us

for value in these goods, but this purchase permits us

to do better than ever. Wc can sell them at

75 $1.00 and apiece
Others may quote same price, but price is nothing; exam-

ine the goods.

Shirt Waists Such bargains wc can never get again

they are true fitting and of the newest cut; Marvelous

Value. Our prices

50c. 65c. 75c. 85c. and $1

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. ThurssJay. Nov. 21. 1900.
BUI Asked

Ewn Plantation .Company 2S 28fi
Hawaiian Agricultural t'--

Hawaiian Com'l fc Sugnr Co
Hawaiian SusarCo 3
Honomu Suear Company 165

Honokan Sugar Oojnpany "2

Haiku Sucar Company 2

Kahuku Plantation Cinany 24 23

Klliei Plantation Co.. Ltd., Assess 13 15

Klhcl Plantation Co., Ltd., Paid up... ..
Klpaliulu Sugar Compauy 110

Eoloa Sugar Co
Maunalci Sugar Co., Assess
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd., Assess
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd.. Pd up 13"
OahU Sugar Co 1G9 172JJ
Ookala Sugar Plantation C-o- 15.S
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., Assoss 42 5J
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd., Paid up 15,' 15 i
Olowalu Company. : 150
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co 245
Pejeekeo Sugar Company 133

Pioneer Mill Company. ISt)

Watalua Acrlcultural Ox 122 122;
Walluku Sucar Co 400

Walmanalo Sugar Company 115- -

WalmeaMIllCo... 100

Wilder Steamship Co 105
Inter-Inlan- d Steam NaviRaUon Co 125
Hawaiian Electric Co ........103
Hawaiian Electric Assess 55
Honolulu KapldTranslt and Land Co. .. 93
Honolulu Steam Laundry
Mutual Telephone Company
Oahu Hallway & Land Co lDTJi
Makaha Conee Co.,Ltd
People's Ice & Ketrlg. Co
C. llrewer & Co

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov't. 6 per cent.
Hawaiian Govt. 5 per cent 97
lino itauioad Co. 6 per cent
Ewa Plantation 6 per cent......
Oahu Railway fc Land Co. 0 p. c 101
Oahu Plantation C per cent 1C1

SALES.

Morning Session. 25 Olaa A at ?5.
25 Olaa A at 55.

Afternoon Session. 30 Ookala at
51a.

Iron Co

Steam Engines

BOILERS. SUGAR MILLS, COOL-

ERS, BRASS and LEAD CASTINGS.

and Machinery of every description
mafte to order. Particular attention
paid to ship's blacksmithing. Job

work executed on shortest notice.

Oar Sew Stock of

QO0DJ
has arrived, including

BRACELETS
RINGS, PINS

BROOCHES WATCHES

Sicriiitf Silverware, Etc

. - mil 01. C3i i
- ,7-Ut1CU- ; OMWW,

Just what give your friends for Christmas drop into our
store, will solve the question by showing you our Large
New Stock Holiday Goods, such as new pieces'of Sterling
Silver and Cut Glass. Ware, "Watch, Rings, Beauty and
Stick Pins, Biuvcelets, Cuff Buttons, and fact everything:
kept a first class Jewelry Store.

AVe have scores beautiful things that exquisite taste

says are exactly right for Christmas Gifts. "We are selling
these goods Coast Prices..

We would be pleased show you our stock whether
you buy or not.

Love Building
532 Fort Street

AND
:Is our he stock of :--

'!

to
wo

of

in
in

of

at
to

,

We can say without doubt that these
are the handsomest goods ever shown
in the furniture line in Honolulu.

THE CO.
Progress Block, Fort St,

R. W.
Room 11, Magoon Block, Merchant St.

Unrtislie ui Eiiiral Iflit

SEL.ECX

OFFICE

Stenographers
Typewriters HELP

Office Clerks
U1?T T Cashiers
lHjLir Bookkeepers

Etc

17KWIITEI EXGIUNE
JU COW M&ascer

jHonpoc and Booms
TBtmitbeLor CnfarnlsheJ

& .BuiMw bb will tell yoa
.tht aa ad ia. Ttte RrpaMk- - &

& aa riai gooi" nmAts be--
caaae ta pee)e read it.

w

- - $

1

-

a

A

!

he

MEN'S FUENISHING DEPT
HERE AGAIN SHINE. Gentlemen if don't

know where our is Ladies, they all

it before m., our
: closinc in lunch bo happj

Anybody who Studies their Own Interest, Must Buy

Iv. B, KBRR & CO. Ivtd.
QUEEN STREET

Martin

Vf

inducements?"

$1.50, $2.25

cents, $1.25

Honolulu Works

CHRI5TMH5

IF YOU ARE
IN DOUBT

M.R.OOUNTER
JEWELER

STYLISH UP-TO-DA- TI

Bedroom Sets
and Sideboards

COYNE FURNITURE

ATKINSON

:mployment

inconvenient

Die M Sliilili's
"LnniED.

518 Fort Street.

at fair prices.

TfkM477. Iickstirt "PkHT JtS.

- Dl.. W. J. UUUITI.

WE
ask the .

find callyou
Wo will

First class rigs

Cokteb Bekttaxu axd Sts.
OFFICE HOUIiS- -9 to 10 a.x, a to

1 p. jl, and 7 to 8 p. n.
SUNDAYS 9 tolOA.H-.7to8- ..

TKL2PHOKX 904.

SEATTLE BEER
Oa Dwwgat rimXottfa

"CRITERION"

Notwithstanding this made an offer

you
knmStore

If to op.
hour, step at time.

Auktu

attka

to show you the Goods, it you uon t uuj ..u.. , . -
sure to do so when wanting.

We have the very newest styles in MEN S 11 Alb direct
from New York.

If vou want a Eat come and look at ours, the price js nan1

that of other stores, and the variety and style un-equale- d.

Men's Shirts Our customers ask us how we can sell

them so cheap. We'll tell you. Where others buy
10 dozen we buy 100 dozen. Wc can give you- - good
shirts at "'

45, 50, 65, 75 and 90 cents
and up to any price you require and in any style. .

- Our Golf Shirt (soft bosom) at

75 cents
cannot be bought elsewhere for less than $1.50.

Men's Patent Elastic Scam Drawers, any sizefou want,

our price- -

50 cents
Tho finest stock of Neckwear in the city,

From

MONUMENTS
Marble, Granite and Blue Stone

CEMETERY COPING
Monuments lettered aud cleaned

Stone yard, between King aud Hotel
on Alukea Street.

SAFES . . .

THE, MOSLER The best in the
world. Call and examine our stock.
We have sold 250 SAFES since
November 1st, 1899.

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE

641 King Street

S MONUMENTAL CO.

R IpJNEVS

Phone 502

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.
tor Sf By

LEWIS & CO.,
Grocers Sole Agents
TIREE niimiS24l-24l-2- 4l

HART& CO.
(Xjimlced--)

TIE ELITE ICECREAM PULMB

Fine Chocolates and Coafectioas,

Ice Cream and IeesWater.

FIRE A&SDCIATIQH
" OF

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS $6JS0t86S.S8

J. H. I1IBKE.

gw

GAS & ELECTRIC CO., Ltd

MAGOON BUILDING, Corner Me

chant and Alake Street.

Oahu Ice

Electric Co.

ICE delivered now to

all parts of tho city.

orwt

.KBWALO.. .

- ''Yoce Orders SbiiciTED.

B0FEM'AI"4MAKKHAM

Tl9k0M 311, Blue.
P. O. Box 600

?r i A. "

,Vi w-
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